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Iteg'ardtess of Cost
Just got through invoicing and 

find that we have several broken 
lines which we are going to dose 
out regardless of cost.

Lots of things for less than 
half the regular price.

We are bound to close out 
these broken lines. Drop in and see.

Orofino Trading Company

BARNEY O’NEIL ANNOBNgS CANDIDACY ii!
■Ms

WaUace Han Outlines Position In^ematorlal Carapalgn-Sltfs Square- 
ly for local Option and Fulfflir^nt ofParty nedges-Sfanfefor^'

Efficiency and Economy in Public Service. .Sts
WALLACE, Idaho, Feb. 19- B. F. O’Neil, of Wallace, today 

nally announced the orindnlea uoon which he will onrv^ai
xuanu, reo. 19- u. r. U JNeil, Ol Wall 

! formally announced the principles upon which he will appea 
, publicans of Idaho for nomination for governor. It will be 
I Mr. O’Neirs announcement that he takes no part in rec 
propositions, and bases his candidature upon

il to the re- 
noticed in 

part in recent radical 
those sound principlesauu UU9C3 __ _______ ________

which have placed the republican party in* the commandbpMsirion 
which U now occupies. Mr. O’Neil star " ' ' ’ » ... „„„ uv.^u,^rc». iur. O’Neil stands for.law observance, for the 

I development of the state of Idaho along the legitimate lines of husinesa 
'enterprise, in which every man, be he capiulist 

lal chance of preferment, and has an equal oj
pauper, stands an 

opportunity to take ad-,C4UUI uaauce 01 preit^rment, ana nas an equal opportunity to take ad- 
; vantage of the splendid opportunities which this weslem country offers

In making his announcement, Mr. O’Neil said:
*’sMy friends throughout the state have urgently requested me to

enter the primaries as a candidate for.noroindtion for the office of gov- 
(ernor, and after careful consideratWof th^ conditions confronting the 
state today, I have concluded that, as a Itfi-Iong supporter of the Re
publican party, jt is my duty to accept the/responsibility. ^

“My views on the affairs of state are / well known. As chairman 
of the republican committee of Idaho. I We ^Jba(i"oc6asion to state 

j those views, but in order that I may not be misunderstood or my opin
ion misrepresented, I will state in brief the principles for wtach I sUnd.

“I firmly beleive in conducting the affairs of stete in a business
like manner and free from political manipulation. I believe that 
ap^intive offices should be filled by men best qualified to do the work, 
and if I am elected I shall conduct the affairs under my charge on the 
principles which make for success in business—economy and efficiency 

Under the law, the new state central committee will have the re- 
sponsibihty of framing the party platform, but if I am nominated I 
shall insist on that platform standing squarely for local option and 
giving the existing law a thorough test of rigid enforcement,

“I am in favor of the equalization of taxation so that every 
county shall bear its full share of the burden. While I believp in a 
liberal maintenance of state institutions, I shall insist that the affairs
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NEW SPRING 

DRY GOODS
Our store has been thoroughly remodeled, 

re-painted and made ready to receive.our mam
moth stock of Spring Merchandise, which now 
-occupies our shelves. Everything you want in 
this line. Shoes of every d^cription. Come in 
and see us whether you want to buy or not. -

Free delivery to all parts of the city. ' J
All kinds of mill feed on hand 

Remember we are Selling CHEAP for Cash :

Orofino Mercantile Gx
Orofino’s Cash Stoi^e

'1
A,__

of the state shall be so conducted that the rate of taxatlOtr%h^ 
maintained at a minimum.

In regard to the Carey Act, I believe in the rigid enforcement of
the provisions which protect the interests of the settlers.

"I believe that the anti-trust laws should be enforced, and the cor
porations doing business in the state of Idaho should be made to oper
ate within the law. Encouragement should be given to all worthy en
terprises. but the interests of the people must always be protected from 
monopolies. I am unalterably ofiposed to the exclusive control of water 
power by special interests as against the interests of the public.

”I am in hearty accord with the^ policies advocated by our former 
: president, Theodore Roosevelt, and now being recommended to the 

national congress by President Taft, looking to the conservation of the 
national resources from wasteful exploiution.

“My best efforts will be directed to the ultimate end of building up 
in Idaho a great commonwealth in accordance with the Constitution of 
the United ^tes, in which there is an equal opportunity for all cit
izens. I believe that the "Gem Suie’’ will become one of the most 
prosperously the states of the Union, and if I am elected I shallen-

J
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work Club, at the ^ome of Mrs. 
Givens, on last Friday afternoon, 
brobght out the club’s full attend
ance, each member exerch 
privilege of bringing a goes 

The spacious rooms and
of the elegant mansion were 

lely decorated withBom

fn”^ red white and 
honor of the approac

haUway 
hand- 

everg 
•nar

Each guest represented'' a 1 
title and the Uvlng books were 
teresting and unique in the differ- 

I ent ways of portraying their names.

j ^^Lfght^Thlat  VaUed^^^
Cities, Heart of Rome, The Slim 
Princess, Tlie Dollar Princess, 
Rosalind at Red Gate, A Certain

The ladies 
Yided

ladies of the club had pro- 
------ refreshments which were

CommittM VuiU Kmuk

A committee, composed of Attor-

led Gate, A 
•iday, the li

The Shuttle, Letters of Ger 
Sherman, The Virginian, First 
Violin, and many others equally

game.of epe aUey for which the 
first prizes, a caniy box in the 
ihapeof a gilt rolU.ig 
jmaU lawr

iH-lipf

A trip to the North Pole was tak
en in personally conducted parties

_ S«»"onrr“eL^Wo
^e^was in doubt as to Ito being the

The ones who most successfully 
goossed the names of the places

liiM Who was made happy by a 
well stocked automobile while Mr.

—tries of the 
^, visited Kam- 
and attended a

Ho^Imge^?sSd“bT
:.ue mnlS ^

ooks vrere in-

division matter and a general dis
cussion was Indulged In by those 
present in regard to the pr< 
boundaries. There 
tion on the part of Ition on the part of those present to 
the proposed new county and all 
voiced a feeling of frioniuneea to 
the proposition, and a resolution 
was offered and passed favoring the 
movement. It was thought, how
ever by those at the meeting that 
the boundaries should bo changed

to|pro^|the c“^ hiJh^jiStto
I grades.

Aimistrongan^r.^oh^ jL..,,
Calabrate. Ua Fifty-lirM.

o.«wp6rt am. ••
each year of his existence. _ _
8 that Washington, if he couldon, II ne could V'

.......janTbrAl S- v:,
Kit” W'Vt.S' IT “.’Ja
many such aaiilyersarles, John. 7;^: "

for
says ____
seeand^app^reelate

Ite'EJi' iJiSifiSS



fc^OFTHE WORLD
SKOItrrrEMSniOM MOST ANY 

PUCEONTHEBlOBt
iTiew of Hi^peoiiigs : 
L and Weoim Hemiq

lin Both East, 
i Heminihoros During 

tho Past wUk—National. Historical 
PoUtical and Personal ErenU Told in 
Short Paragraphs.

Wo live too high, says Andrew Car
negie.

Jaiian will build no more warships
broad.
Neil l%gesfi,, the actor, died Satur< 

io New York. • -
are to be made by 
lleged army scandals. 

: Chicago Saturday the price of hogs 
jumped to 19.50, making a new high 

: *record.
New York city is now buMding the 

first monorail railway in the United 
■States.

. Lyle^Commcrso of Louisville, Ky 
committed suicide in Portland by tak 
ing carbolic acid

Dr. P. E. Clark, father of Christian 
£ndcavor,yhas jiist finished^ a tour of 
the Pacific coast states.

John C. Barclay, assUtant general 
4uknager of the Western Union Tole- 
grapb company, has resigned. '

At Tangier, Morocco, the authorities 
announce that the semi-official report of 
the death of Raisuli, the bandit, was 
erroneous.

The platform men of the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit company are on a strike, 
-Yolloiriag the dismissal of several union 
employee.

At Kansas-City, Mo., William Ja

San Francisco has captured the Jeff- 
ries-Johnson fight.

At Paris recently Harry Lewis and 
Willie Lewis fought to a draw.

‘‘.fake^^ Schaefer, the ‘^vi7.ard of bil 
Hards,»» is dying at his homo in Denver 

Weston, the veteran walker, is going 
along fast on his Ccesn to ocean trip.

Sam Langford has made arrange
ments to arrive in Paris, IVance, about 
March 1.

President Dreyfus of Pittsburg has 
given Joe Nealou his unconditional re
lease. i. ^

The University of .Washington - crew 
may go to Poughkeepsie instead of to

negro janito 
suiting

f
Aou, 38 years old, 
coolly confessed to 
young white girls.

The Rev. Father Ciprian Banshield. 
l)roVincis! of the Homan Chitholic orde 
of St. Francis, died at Ashland, Wis. 
•recently of paralysis.

King Oeorge of Greece has signed ; 
decree, recalling all Greek djplomatii 

representatives in foreign ports, with 
■the exception of this city and 
ton.

.\t Birmingham, Ala., Geo. Stephens 
recenUy shot and killed his three 
-motherless children, fatally wounded 
their colored nurse and then commit- 
te suicide.

With over 200 men of the marine 
corps and a number of naval officers on 
board, the United States transport. 
Crook sailed for Manilla Saturday from 
San Francisco.

C. A. Hunt of Portland, formerly of 
The Dalles, Ore., has been indicted by 
the grand jury of Wasco cobnty on the 
charge of cmbe7.zling funds of the Odd

fii

SM

: The body of John F. Johnson, former 
president of the State National bank 
of Logansport, Ind., was found float- 

in the Wabash river Saturday. It 
is presumed ho committed suicide.

Cal. Pery, city marshal of Blanchard, 
•Okla., was shot anff seriously wounded 
srecently-in a battle with seven robbers 

; who h^d blowp up the vault of the 
town's bank. The robbers.escaped on 
Ibandcars.

All of Germany heartily applauds the 
action of hie Kaiser in sanctioning the 
t>etrothal of his cousin, Prince Freder- 

, ick WilUam of Prussia, to Princess 
‘ Agatha Sit Batibor-Hoheniehe, grand 

uieee of the second imperial chancellor.

BOLD THUGS GET $1800. *

Payday Swag in Oaah and Oheeks Fades 
wm Two B. C. Bobbeis.

Fernie, B. O., *Feb. 22.—Bolieving 
themselves the victims of practical 
jokers, this thought being driven from 
them by raps with a revolver, J, W. 
-Quinney of the Tritee Wood company 
and Thomas H.. Baird, head grocery 
clerk for the firm at the Coal Cre^ 
store, were held up by two masked men 
iin the shadow of the litUe city jail and 
fobbed of $1800 in cash and checks. 
The robbers made a clean getaway.

TEKATEB FIBB BOUTS GUBSTH

..'Hheater. betw

Pittatog HdieU in Danger-XMO« About 
$100,000.

$2.-Two hundred 
guests at two downtown hotels, Newell's 
and Antlers, were routed from their 
b^B early Monday moruing by a fixe 

‘ from the basement to the roof
story bunding of the FamUy 

.'theater, between the two hotels bn Fifth 
Doss, $150,000.

K ’ : ThreMlent Oar Fare.
_;devdand:~Tb street car fare

. — —ioto effect Saturday, marking ths 
the traction war be^k by Tom 

in 1901. Three-cont fare is 
be continued eightmontha,;the Tay- 

grant, approved Thursday, pxovid- 
a test f(» that period. M

to show a 6 per cent profit 
- months, a higher, fare may be

ne maximum is 4 cents, how-, 
, ^ w, during the Ufs of the grant, which

W years. The elght-year war has 
^ - ^ ^ -<m»t the stockholders of the street car

^■5: ' • company a paper loss of $60 on a share
■ . of $100 par value. *.

ssif", ■■■

TUo University of Idaho Rifle club is 
steadily improving its scores, although 
practice is hot so consistent as could 
be desired. ^

The W. S. a basket ball team took 
firmer hold on the northwest cham

pionship recently by defeating the Ore
gon Agricultural coUege, 29-18.

Willie Hoppe, who plays George Sut
ton for the 18-1 balk lino title in Chi
cago next month, intends to get all 
of the championships, if he can.

When Ketchel meets Frank Klauso 
for six rounds in Pittsburg next month, 
it will be his first appearance in the 
ring since Johnson knocked him 

Entries to the international balloon 
race which probably will be held in 
St. Louis in October, have been 
coived from England, Fnnce, Germany, 
Switzerland 

At a recent meeting of the executive 
eommittee of the Associated Student 
of Whitman college, W. E. Crawford 
was elected football manager for the 
season of 1910.

Fritz Holland, ‘who Recently jumped 
into the limelight by defeating Kid 

ill known Canadian -fieCanadian 
a) SuHiv

:;fighter, 
, Ta-

Breen, well 
may meet Mike (Twi 
coma in April

The Vancouver Athletic club and the 
Multnomah club athletes divided hon 

in the international boxing and 
wrosUing meet held at Vancouver

ntly, each winning two events.
There is a movement on foot to 

perfect a baseball league from towns 
along the G. N. raUway, and Wenatchee, 
Leavenworth, ‘Ephrata and Wilson 
Creek have expressed their willingness 

enter such a league.
David Gautenboiu, a veteran river 

fisherman of Diamond Bluff, Wis., now 
holds the championship for the largest 

of “rough" fish in the historv 
of the upper Mississippi, his nets hav- 

brought to the surface $9,000 in 
marketable fish. '

The IS-mile race at Spokane last Sat
urday between Peter Terway, running 
nstrnctor at the Y. M. C. A. there, 

and C. N. Lockwood of Walla Walla, 
rc.sulted in a.z easy victory for Ter
way, he finishing 12 laps ahead of Lock- 
wood, in 1:27:50, which is very close 
to the amateur record of 1:25:^7 for 
this distance.

All eyes in the bowHng world are 
centered on Detroit, whore the tenth 
international^tournament of the .Ameri
can Bowling congress will be held from 
February 26 to March 15. Prom pres- 

dications, the tournament prom
ises to be one of the most successful 
ever conducted by that association, and 

estimated that 400 teams from all 
ftveT the United States and Canada will 
^icipate.

Following receipt of the news that his 
son, George C. Robbins, an assayer, 
known thronghout the Pacific coast min- 
pg regions, has been arrested in Mex- 
co for bigamy alleged to have been 

committed in Los Ancles, Francis C. 
Robbins announces that he would stand 
by the young man. Mr. Bobbins is a 
prominent raining engineer. Ho has 
retained attorneys to fight bis son's 
legal battles.

DJJEL m BOOM, ONE DEAD.

NORTHWEST ITEMS
ITEMS FROM IDAHO, MONTANA 

AND WASOlNOTON.
A Few Interesting Items Gathered 

From Our Exeb^gea of the Sur

rounding Country—IRimerous Acci

dents and Personal Events Take 
Place-Business Outlook Is Good.

WASHINaTON ITEMS.
A new Great Northern depot is prom

ised for Newport. - 
Michael Regan, 102 years old, died 

in Seattle recently.
“ Many cases of hog cholera have ap
peared in the vicinity of Walla Walla.

Palouso grain dealers are making 
large shipments to the Coast for export 
trade.

The commercial club of Tacoma 
plans a junket to eastern Washington 

May.
The Colville Chamber of Commerce 

was organized at a recent meeting of 
the business men.

Wenohor reservation will accommodate
12.000 head of cattle and horses and
102.000 head of sheep this vear f<

TAFT PARTLY WINSpreferred 
of 8

Spokane
A. Ilutchi

mproving gradually and 
he road to rapid recovery from 

his recent illness.
It is reimrtcd that Colville’s main 

business street will be improved this 
summer by the addition of an 13-inch 
layer of crushed rock and g

Five boys, rangihg in age from 15 to 
22 years, have been arrested at Che 
balls on a charge of setting fire to the 
school building which was recent! 
burned.

The Wa“^ington Veterans', home a 
Port Orchard, formally dedicated o: 
Lincoln’s birthday this year, received 

first inmate Tuesday, Washington’s 
birthday.

The announcement is made by 
Bellingham Lumber companj^ 

mill at Bellingham will immedi 
resume operations. The mill has been 
closed down for two. years.

Snow drifts 10 feet deep have 
off travel on many roads loading 

£ Dayton. In many places, it ii 
orted, fences, fruit trees, gates and 
ven small outbuildings arc buried.
Thousands of ground squirrels ha 

been starved to death and thousands 
of others are on starvation ratio 
h« country surrounding Walla Walla as 

I result of the recent fail of snow 
A united effort will be made by 

'asco topeople of Ke ck and Pa

Uhkuown Man KillBd in a Hotel in

Seattle, Feb. 22.—An unknown man 
was killed in his room in a local hotel 
as the result of a revolver fight with a 
companion, who escaped after the shooi
ng. Eleven shots wore fired by the two 

men, four of them taking effect in the 
head of the dead man. His companion 
U b^ieved to be wounded, as be left a 
trail of blood when ho ran down ihe 
stairs. The police beUeve that the men 
were crinjinals who became involved in 
a quaxrel ovqr the divirion ofi spoils, ■

a: Miss

s Angeles, Feb. 21.—Two 
were killed and one man was fa 
jured .when the Callforiii 
the .^nte Pe railroad Icraflbed in 
autemobile at Azuia, 20 ;znilea 
here, Snuday ,night. The dead are:
Anna Martin,.widow, of Pasadena,____
Flora MfcE$ren, nurse, Pasadena. Charles 

Erickson,. 30 years old, of 
not marripd,. was fatally injured.

Dl*«, Aged 80, *t BttUflght I 
Mexico aty, Feb. 2t—For tie inrt 

time la eeverel mootbs Preeident Diu 
attoaded a bolMght «t the milHon-denar 
Steel baU-ring Sunday, Priios of the 
light go into the 1910 celebration fund. 
The chief executive, who is in hU 80th 
year, is enjoying excellent health.

lil upon the Good Roads conventi 
this week to indorse the building of 
wagon bridge over the Columbia riv« 

Conspiracy, fraud .and favoritism 
the sweeping charges made against 

the state dental board, and the legiala 
vestigating committee will mec 
mine the charges in Seattle this

week.
G. M. Wilson, proprietor of the Patk- 

ridc Stock farm near Wilbur, has re
turned from the east with a carload of 
imported registered stallions and marcs,

isting of . Shires, Perchcrons and 
Belgiums.

The Uniontotvn branch of the Farm- 
union has bought the farmers' 

warehouses at that place and at Leon, 
nd will take possesrion of them June 
. The price paid for the warehouses 

at both places was $6,000.
Funeral services for F. E. Michaels, 

who committed suicide at Spokane last 
eek in a fit of despondency os the re

sult of continued poor health; was 
held Sunday at the Masonic temple 
under Masonic auspices.

H. E. Shepherd and.E. Shepherd, rep
resenting the California Fruit Canners'

iation, which has purchased the 
Weber-Bussell cannery, North Yakima 
are now at Walla Walla-to arrange foj 
the operation of a cannery there.

Sam Mitchel, formerly a logger of 
Aberdeen, and now owner of a lodg
ing house in Seattle,, and Mrs. Puera 
Terada,, are ndw ^an and wife, the 
first instance in-the records pf King 
county of an American mah‘ wedding 
a Japanese woman.

Surgeon M. W. Glover pf the United 
States public health service reports tb 
Washington that a suspecthd rat killed 
in SeatUe had been fully'identified ua 
afflicted with bubonic plague. The rat 
waa kUled in a district covered by 
wooden buildings and city has al
ready ordered the district cleLod.

The contract for Ue construction of
Chicago, . Milwaukee and Pngrt Sound 
railroad's branch line to ErCfetb was

eill leave the main line at

awarded to 
atUe. The 
mUes long, will
Moncton, King county, and the cost 

ictipn trill,be about $36,000 
per mile. WgA be bognn M^rch

construct 
mUe.

and complete itt^nino m^nths.^

IDAHO JOTTmOft C ;
A weU known merchant of Ferrell 

and resident of the 8t. Joe country for 
about 25 years, J. M.. Vanduyn, died 
during.AJ«Bent,operatioiu .

company, cnpi 
which $20,000 represe 
stock, carrying a guara 
cent interest, lias been formed in Lew
iston.

Tony ShadenaUi has been arrested At 
Twin Falls on suspicion of being the 
man who robbed tho postoflico at Di 
vide, Mont., recently. He had a large 
quantity of postage stamps in his pos 
session which he*could not satisfactorily 
account for.

Countv Assessor J. S. Jacks has com 
plcted the work of checking up total 
taxes collected in Nez Perce county 
and has turned over to tho county treas 
urer $301,352 and to the treasurer of 
the city of Lewiston $33,357, collected 

ty.
actured, Philip W. 

Hillman, a civil war veteran, lies dying.
th a confederate soldier,

Tho men disputed on the advisability 
tho statue of General Lee in 

the'National Hall of Fame.
Although two weeks %ivo pns.«ted 

ince the opening of the second 
semester of tho State Normal school, 
students continue to arrive from dis
tant .points and Dean Hallowell says 
that the enrollment before the semostefr 
is much further advanc4?d will reach 
300, ns against 199 last year.

The commissioners of Bonner county 
have adopted a resolution whereby an 
additional $5,000 was voted from the 
current expense fund for tho construc
tion of tho bridge across the Kootenai 
river at Bonners Ferry, This makes 
$20,000 that the county has .set aside 
for expenditure on the construction of 
this bridge.
• That there will be no nulioal change 
in the method of assc.-sment in the conn- 
ties of tho state for the coming year, 
that a liberal compliance with the law 
requiring assessment at full valua^jb'n 
would place an intolerable burden on 
the taxpayers, that public policv de
mands that this law be held in abev

ICONGRESS SELECTS FOUROUT 
OFNINEDHISTOPASS,

Postal Savings, Injunction Eeform and 
Statehood Bills to Be Passed—Amend- 
ments to Interstate Commerce Law 
Assured—This Is Program Agreed 
Upon at Whitehouie. ' ^ ^ ^ ^

hat the prese 
ioquate 

satisfactory solution cai 
reached until a better syst 
provided and a re.^ohition th 
legi.slaturc creat

not I 
can be 

the next 
ramis;

The follq.wing U the revised admin
istration program, as now planned:

To Be Insisted Upon. 
Interstate commerce law amendment.

Injunction
Arizona-Nc Mexico statehood.^ 

Abandoned. ^
Federal incorporation. "J
Alaska government reorganization. 
Coal and oil land conservation.
Ship subsidy.
Increased second class postage. 
Washington, Feb. 21. — Telephone 

bells in the executive offices and the 
Saturdayrooms

tho largo portion 
rogram. 

at the White House and 
t the capitol during tho

*sti|:ato onditions in other states, 
It of. the recent meet 

mittoe on revenue nnd t.a

e*st 
was 
f the 

tion.
That horticulturists of southern 

Idaho may be on their guard against 
the approach of frostv nights and there 
by eliminate the danger of losing theii 
Tops, c. J. Sineol. general manager ol 
he Independent Telephone company 
nnonnees that we.ather forecasts wil! 

be given regularly every day 
to all rural subscribers. Fam 
begun to invest in smudge pot: 
ready for tho frosts. As n 
protection to the orchardists,

It nooT 
rn have 
and art 
flirt hei 

irrange
ments hav^ been perfected to ni 
ial cars over the electric line at 

hour of the night to carry men from 
Boise, and by this plan each ranch 

secure immediately help to sa^ 
his crop.

MONTANA NEWS.
Patrick hfeade, a ro.sidcut of Putto 

for tho past 16 years, is dead.
William H. Lindsay, one of the prom

inent mining men of Butte, died 
entiy.

Arthur Hendricks, a yonth who lived 
neai Victor, committed'suicide recent! 
by swallowing laudanum. Ho was 19 
yetirs of age and had been disapimioted
* love.

Little 4-year-old Rosie Bush came 1 
the front aa a genaine heroine Sunday, 
when alone she rescued her baby 
brother from certain death in their 
burning home, says,a Bozeman special.

William West has been arrested 
Belgrade on the charge of felonio 
assault on a daughter of a rancher for 
whom he was working. West is in jail 
and has pleaded not guilty to tho 
charge.

A large number of deputy sheriffs, 
who have been employed by tho Great 
Northern Railway company, at Great 
Falls, since tho switchmen’s strike 
ffrst (^led on November 30 last, have 
been discharged.

In a are which broke out in the bar 
belonging to the O. W. Perry company 

Mi«nla Sunday; four, howea were 
deatrojrcd and the barn with all its con- 
tenU wni TOliMiby the Mamea, the total 
loss amounting to more than M2000. A
ovorhekted stove was the eanae.

Ailing that rates fix^.by the city
nncil for wafer, effoeUve April 1,
0 confiscatory in nature, tho reeei... 

for the Helena; Water Works comnanv
hi. applSd fo'the federW court fori ai
injunction to prevent the city of Helena 
^oreing the ordinance. An or^or. to 
show canse why the injonetldn .shbiiMl 
not Issuo was made by Jn3^ Hint. “

Running wild abont six nules down 
the tnounUin at--at imnute^^
enng speed with each succoeding mUo. 
two Groat Northern engines and U
cm;^ forming aa extra freight
jrhJeh starts down tho loag'grad 

Btaln junction,' oraehod it

of the freight crew.

Many-a ;
A new oannlng company, to beknown becanw it

senate committee 
tinkled the knell of 
[)f President Taft's j

Conferences at the 
confi
past week culminating 
between the president and 
Aldrich, Saturday afternoon, have re- 
mlted in the decision that four of the 
Taft projects will become laws at the 
present session of congress.

Senator Aldrich and his lieutenants, 
■ecognizing that the country demands 
iome constructive legislation, have 
igrecd to push tho passage of tho fol- 
owing measures, ridcatepping the 
dhers:

The interstate commerce law amend- 
iient bill, the postal savings bank bill, 
he anti injunction bill aitd tho Arizona- 
Vow Mevico statehood bill.

After Majority.
President Taft and tho loaders are 

trying to gather a majority for the 
postal savings bank bill in the senate. 
They have abandoned the Root amend
ment providing for the investment of 
postal savings funds in government 
bauds in order to win certain opponents 
to the measure, who objected only to 
the Root proposals.

Senator Smoot has been cajoled and 
threatened to induce him to abandon 
his scheme of forcing tho deposit of 
postal savings funds in local state and 
national banks.

Tho president is willing to accept the 
finti-injunction measure, introduced in 
the house by Representative Moon, as 
it differs from the one framed by the 
administration only in that it is more 
specific in limiting the use of the in 
junction.

The administration statehood bill for 
.Arizona and New Mexico, te which 
President Taft clings tenaciously, has 
already passed tho house and is now 
in the senate committee on territories.

Alaakan Bill Qoca.
Senator Beveridge’s Alaakan civil 

government reorganization bill was 
handled so roughly in tho senate that 
it has been permanently reUredi ,

The original railroad bUl ame^dim: 
m interstate commerce law bos 
been withdrawn and Representative 
Townsend of the bouse committee on 
intestate commerce, nas introduced a 
revised edition. Little difficulty ix ex 
pected in getting this measure through.

Of tho conservation measures, only 
the bill authorizing the prosideui to 
withdraw from entry pending tho ac 
tion of-congress public lands of any 
character and tho general elasrifica 
tion measures are being pushed -with 

The coal and oil ladd and 
power site bills have been 

lost in the shuffle. .
As for the federal incorporation bill, 

it has been passed up for consideration 
next winter.

Fewer political speeches and more 
legislation is the order issued by the 
republican leaders of the house and tjio 
wheels have be^ set in motion to carry 
out-this program.

General debate is to be cut short on 
every biU and no opportunity is to be 
given the democrats to talk abont tho 
tariff, and the - appropriation WU are 

passed without unnecessary de-

Streetcar Panic Is Fntatv |
E! Paso, Texas, Feb. 21.—Two persons

sny vigor, 
the water

oral slightly Injured, as a result;of « y 
rtreoteirt accident Sunday night, eauscU 
by the Wowing, out of the fuse. Flames
fiUed the car and the people became 
pame strieken, a number iumWng^from 
tWeieitly m^ing car. -rhe^«^ fA 
G Smith, 32 year. Qld, neok _

several probably fati 
may hurt in the eollapse of the'floor 
0/ a theater at Patton, iear borej Sat
urday night, which threatened SOO.stmg- 
gUng men, .wemjn and ehOdren i who

-One person was hiilcd, 
fatally wjure^ and
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STREET CAR STBIKE
FIERCE RIOT OCCURED SUNDAY 

IN PHILADELPHIA.
Police and nremen Called Upon to 

QncU Distnrbance^Two Girls Are 
Wounded—Three Thousand Additional 
P<dlco Sworn In—Sympathetic Strike 
May Result, . *

These are cash values involved in 
Alaaka coal lands:

Cunningham coal fields, 5,000 acres. 
Mincablo coal in their neighborhood, 

500,000^000 tons.
Valno of t. e tonnage, $900,000,000. 
Cost of getting it out of t^o ground, 

$700,000,000.. .
Net profit to thtfiwcpf^ers, $200,000,- 

000.'

Washington, Feb. 21.—Two hundred 
rniUioii dollars of profit in clean, cold 
cash is only one feature of tho colossal 
game of exploitation’of Alaska placed 
by tho Guggenhoim-Morgan syndicates, 
according to testimony in tho Glavis- 
r.aJlinger administration investigation.

Tho audience before the comniifteq 
on territories of tho senate. Saturday 
^v•as fairly stunned when General Man
ager Birch of this syndicate revealed 
the figures of values at stake in this 
lamous controversy.

At ap earlier stage of the Cunning
ham Ballinger affair it was vigorously 
denied by Ballinger's friends that the 
eoal lands were of any extraordinary 
value.

Ju order, ostensibly, to clear their 
skirts of innuendo and allegations of 
improper connection with tho exploita
tion of tho richest domain in the 
United States, Morgan and Guggen
heim camo out into the open and so 
far, instead of helping Ballinger, they 
have helped onlv themselves and Glavis.

For the mere’ sum of $250,000 Mor
gan and Guggenheim wore, apparently, 
putting themselves in line with the as
sistance of Cunningham for the ulti
mate clean up of $200,000,000.

of tho strangvst of tho cou-Uuc
sidfration is that

inak 
menscly 
sell for

.oriug to 
Morgan 

icher

nquiry is 
re the spec

and Guggenheim im- 
and that they were to 

bagteller's rights what would 
make them as rich as Monte Cristo.

A statement as startling as Birch's 
moimtainous pile of figures was that 
the syndicate used no influence with 
congress or anyone else to get posses- 
.sion of the richest domain in the world.

Tho plan pursued by tho Morgan- 
Guggenhim altruistic combine was ac
cording to tho testimony, simply to got 
A, B, C, D and all the other little mem
bers of tho alphabet to buy up and 
patc^nt parcels of the immense whole 
and when they had done so to turn it 
all over to X. Y. Z.

PoUtldans
The Glavis-Ballinger i 

full blast now, both before the specij 
investigating committee and the com 
initteo on territories of the senate.

Meanwhile, politicians are wonder 
ing, not to say amazed, at' the volun 
tary act of Morgan, Guggenheim and 
company in coming to Washington and 
to all appearances, helping out L. K 
Glavis, who has accused seriously a 
member of President Taft's cabinet.

Out of . a maze of testimony submit
ted to. the senate committee on terri 
tories by Birch these facts stood out 
prominooUy.

That the syndicate had purchased
ailroad built by Post 

: through
own line from Cordova bay to tho 

coal and copper fields, it absolutely 
dominated the situation and could con- 
trol those two great products as it
.willed.

That in addition to holding an op
tion on the Cunningham group of coal 
lands, the syndicate bad accumnlated 
IV half interest for $250,000 which con
tained coal that would yield a profit 
of $25,000,000; that the entire Behring 
river coal field contained 500,000,000

their entries and then turning thei 
interests over to the company as sooi 
as the patents were issued, gave th 
committee a clearer insight than i 
previously had as to the methods by 
which syndicates, created for tho pur
pose of obtaining the public.domain and 
valuable mining lands, have been able 
to make a monopoly of what under 
the law is supposed to give every cn 
terprising man an equal opportunity tc 
discover and develop the riches thai 
nature has concealed.

interesting BHNINa NEWS,
'Work on tho Esperanz^i property in 

the Elk City district will start in a few 
days.

The gold strike made in tho Iftorrow 
Harmon property in tho Elk City* dis 
trict, Idaho, is described as phenomenal 

H. II. McYcty- has arrived in Spokane 
from 'Missoul.a bearing good new

Jonqucsl
Pond

the Big Elk 
erty in the St. Joe 

Six feet of high

in the Newport distrii 
Oreille river of Idaho.

More than $2,000,000,000 worth 
mineraloil has been exported from'the 
United States since that product 
gan to be an article of exportat 
less than a half century ago.

The Tom Thumb mine,, located r 
blic, which has been operated for 

past two months by the New B
Bepu 
the 1

assaying $n5 i: 
tals to tho toi 
eu penetrated by 
ninth level of tho 
thiy-Rossland dis-

motion cngineor.H have 
te from tho Black nUls

Twelve feet of 
copper and other 
is reported to have be 
diamond drills on ‘
War Eagle mine 
trict, B. C.

Fifteen first motion 
arrived in B 
and Colorado points to lake the places 
of tho engineers seceding from Western 
Federation of Miners there. Engineers 
for first motion engines are difficult to 
secure and the mining companie: 
not anxious to try any but the most 
experienced men on the 23 hoists, which 
are valued at $200,000 or more apiece. 
The master mechanics on the Butte 
hill are now working with engince 
trying to break them in. Four acc 
dents have re.sulted in placing four < 
tho largest shafts out of comraissio 
The Amalgamated is now hoisting 2,000 
tons of ore in 24 hours, where the nor 
mal hoist is 15,000 tons. Forces ut the 
Anaconda and Great Falls smelters an 
curtailed and unless thc'union ‘differ 
cnees are settled soon, the smelters will 
close and all the mines there will be 
idle. Thjjre are 8,000 miners 
work and about 2,000 sraeltermen and 
other crafts. The loss in wages 
mated at more than $30,000 a day. Fed 
cration officials insist that if 
ing is done in this ( 
workers all of whom 
eration jurisdiction.

that if any min- 
amp it wilfbe by 
arc under the fed-

Brot^^of London, and that'

tons of eoal wo^h in grow $900,000,- 
000, which would net iU exploi^rs, 
after paying all expenses of mining and 
carrying to the market, $200,000,000.

Unmaaae Profit 
^ That the syndicate had paid $3,000,- 
000 on the copper properties it now 
had, whUe only a very slight develop- 
meat ef the account brought to 
copper ore estimated to be worth 
$0,000,000.

That naming its vital interest in this 
coal product estimated to be contained 
in the Cunningham group, the syndi 
cate, according^ Birch, had taken no 
stepa toward securing a patent from 
the government, and ^indignant 
nial'' waa made of the chaige that tha 

maintained i lobby in wnsh- 
to further its interests, 

facte were brought out as a 
careful questioning, in which 

Senior Beveridge, Chairman of the 
T^U^mmi^, hftd an active part.

The expose that the syndicate's 
copper mining company had obtained 
copper Unds throughr private fudi- 
yiduaU locating the claims, making

For Mine Bureau.

organizationThe national 
American Mini 
the United Si 
speedy enactmei 
ation of a bureau of mines

f tho
iresB is

bill for the ere- 
tho de

partment of the interior.
The reasons why tho bureau should 

be established are given at length in 
tho regular monthly report of the min
ing congress for February and- are 
briefly as follows:

1. Mining is a great national indus
try. 2. The losses in the mining and 
treatment of ores axe enormous. 3. 
The waste of tho mineral production 
of the United States is estimated at 
$1,000,000 daily. The coal loss is 200,- 
000,000 tons annually. 4. Low-grade 
ores must now be used, as bonanza 
mining is a thing of Jho past. 5. Hu
man life in the mines must be pro
tected. 6. Investigation and st 
toward the elimination of those 

ouldtions

steps

be better handled by the 
bureau than by the private companies, 
and calls for the highest scientific and 
technical skill.

The matter is now in the hands of 
congress and mining men are watch 
ing the developments closely

SENATOR TILLMAN .
IN BAD

Even If He Recovers Ho Will Have 
Partial Low of His

Beajamin' B. Tillman, senidr senator 
from South Carolina,' is critically ill 
at tho national capital, 7

The aeivator'a right side is almost 
wholly paralyzed and aphasia has de
veloped as a result of a cerebral hemor
rhage on tho loft side of the brain. He 
has nearly lost the power of articula
tion, which Is regarded as the most se
rious symptom. Ho may recover from 
tho paralysis, but it is sa^ he prob
ably never will regain complete use of 
his speech. This is Senator TUlman'8 
second stroke of paralysis. II10 first

he suffered' a nervous 
Favorable ind 

selves Monday 
ator Tillman. ’ The init 
which caused partial loss of speech ha 
abated and' improvement has co 
monced, according t 
late during the day.

them 
f Sen 

sympt

bulletin

JUDGE LAWLOR
INSISTS

Denies Motion to Dismiss Cases 
. Against the Lawbreakers In 

San Francisco.

Tho conduct of tho bribcry-gi 
cases in’ San Francisco brought about 
another clash recently between Supe
rior Judge Lawlor, who insists that the 
trials proceed, and District Attorney 
Charles Fickort, who has repeatedly 
attempted to secure the dismissal of the 
cases peadiagjn Judge Lawlor’3 court, 
Fickert moved^at the indictments 

nst Frank Drum, John Mg.rtm^ana 
Do Sabia, officials the gas 

company charged with bribing super
visors during the Schmitz-Ruef admin
istration to 1 
dismissed

Lawlor promptly dismissed tho mo
tion

against ! 
Eugene

vote for higher rates, be

GEN. MAUS SETTLES DISPUTE,

INSTITUTE'S PATESv^FIXED.

State CoUege Lectures to Farmers of 
This Circuit.

, Washington State College, Pullman.— 
Tho Okanogan, Ferry, StcA’ena and Spo
kane county circuit of the Farmers' in
stitute, conducted by the professots of 
the agronomy department of the State 
college, begun Monday at Okanogan. 
In addition to the regular staff of the 
coBege, a number of government and 
state men will lecture. 8. O. Jayne of 
the United States department of Agri- 
cidtnro, who is investigating the irriga
tion possibilities of the state, will lec
ture on irrigation.

H. W. Sparks, who is connected with 
the co-operative farm^'work of the state, 
will speak on that subject. J. L, Bu- 
mas, formef president of the State Hor
ticultural association, and P.'S. Darling
ton, a state inspector, will lecture on 
horUculture. ] 
inspector, will also spea 
ing are some of the places to be visited:

Daisv, Febmary 26—Dr. Sofus B. 
Nelson, S. O. Javne, J. L. Dumas and 
L. W. Hansen. • ’

Deep Creek, February 2S—J. L. Du
mas and L. W. Hansen.

Northport, March 1—H. W. Sparks, 
.T. L. Dumas, L. W. Hansen and_ Ernest 
Kelly.

Gray, March 2—H. W. Sparks, J. L. 
Dumas and Ernest Kelly.

Deer Park, !March 3—H. W. Sparks, 
J. L. Dumas and L. W. Hausen.

Five Mile, March 4—H. W. Sparks, 
Dr. Sofus B.. Nelson and Ernest Kelly.

Four Mound, March 4—Professor R. 
W. Thatcher, .T. L. Dumas, L. W. Han
sen and A. A. Kelly.

Hillyard, March 5—Dr. Sofus B. Nel
son, J. L. Dumas and Ernest Kelly.

Newport, March 5—Professor R. W. 
Thatcher, H. W. Sparks and L. W. 
Hansen.

:elly, state dairy 
ak. The follow-

EGYPTPREMIER IS SHOT.

Ro-Assignment of Od. Abercrombie 
Is Axmounced.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Abercrombie has 
been relieved of command at Fort 
George Wrigb*^, SnMfnre. nrd ordered 
to regiment:;! head quarters ut L'ort Law- 
ton, Wash.

Thia act ion taken on rcooinautmlr.-i 
tion subinittel to tl:e rceretary o* v.-arj 
by General Maus, commanding tho De 
pr.rtment of the Columbia, and leave: 
Maj. M. T. Partcllo in command a1 
Fort Wright. Abercrombie's transfer 
and relief ^from command, it is und 
stood, puts an end to his suspension, 
recently ordered by General Maos.

LEOPOLD'S HEIRS IN QUANDARY

Mystery Surrounds Disapx>carance 
Mtonarch's Wealth.

Brussels.—Tho deeper the heirs of 
King Leopold dig into the affairs of 
the (deceased monarch, the more per 

mystery of his for 
ng them

selves what became of Leopold's money 
which was disposed of before he made 
his will. It is known beyond any ques
tion of doubt that some disposition was 
made of a huge bulk of his wealth when 
he realized that thp shadow of death 

s upon him, and the questiou is as to 
just what ho did with it.

pJexing becomes t-r. mystery o 
tune, and tho heirs are aski

STitL HEADS APPLE SHOW.

Bodies Removed Prom Mine.
Cherry, HI.—Pour more bodies were 

taken out of the St. Paul mine Satur
day. This makes a total of 126 bodies 
recovered rinee the diaaster of Novcm 
.her 3. It is estimated that 173 bodies 
are yet to be found.

WHO STOLE
18 NOW ZUMUITE

Oot Away With $175,000 Three Years 
Ago and Has Never Been 

Pound.
The thief who stole $175,000 in the 

Chicag;0'«»b*rea8ury February 18, 1907, 
is immuiie from criminal prosecu
tion the statute of limitations having 
exjpired. Thei^nly recourse of the gov
ernment now is to find the thief and 
institute eiv^ action to recover the 
money.

MaeVeagh Not to Retire.
Washington,—At the treasury depart

ment the positive statement was made 
Saturday that there was no basis for 
the report that Secretary MaeVeagh 
was. contemplating retiring from offlee 
because of m hesJth. -

Howard BUiott Accepts PxesideQey for 
Another Year.

Howard EUiott, president of the 
Northern Pacific Railway company, has 
agreed to continue as president of the 
National Apple show of Spokane for 
1910. He was the unanimous choice 
the board of trustees of the show, which 
sent a committee to St. Paul to take 
this matter up with him. Mr. Rice 
mains as secretary and treasurer.

Student Fires Three Bullets Into Vic
tim's Body.

C.'iiro, Egypt, Feb. 22. — Boutros 
Pasha, Chali, Egyptian premier and 
minister of foreign affairs, was shot and 
seriously woubded by a student who was 
arrested. The student fired five shots, 
three bullets lodging in the premier's 
body.

Two of them, however, inflicted only 
suiwrficial wounds. Tho bullets were 
extracted, and it is thought that the 
premier will recover.

The crime was entirely of a political 
nature, the assassin being a nationalist. 
He declared that his motive was the de
sire to avenge various acts of tho gov
ernment, which the nationalists at
tribute^ personally to Boutres Pasha.

COMING
.THEATER ATTRACTIONS 

AT SPOKANB
THE AUDITORIUM, H. O.

March 7—Schuraann-Heink in con
cert.

March 8 and 0—Charles B. Hanford 
in "An American Lord."

March 
Carter in repertoii 

March 20 and 
"The Bejiuvenatio

and 12—Mrs. Leslie

21—May Robson 
1 of Aunt M.ary."

ENOKMOliS PROHTS
IK AUSKA CDAl lAKDS AC- 

COltDIKIiTOTESnmNY.
Syndicate Only Expected to Realize 

$200,000,00(>-It8 Manager Give Testi

mony—Appears to Help Glavis and 
BeUttle Secretary Ballinger—Coal 
Lands proved Very Valuable. ^

Philadelphia, Pa.; Feb. 21.-RioUng ^ 
in every section of the city foRowqji the' 
attempt of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit company to operate its lines here ' 
Sunday. Passengers and crews were 
driven from cars by infuriated mobs of 
strike sympathizers, and in ncUrly a 
score of Instances the abandoned cars , 
wero burned or otherwise destroyed. At 
nightfall every car was withdrawn from ■ 
service. .

Stern measures were adopted by^ the' 
police to quell the disordork - Scores,of 1 = 
persons wero arrested. Two women were' ,

■ hit by stray ballets and* many injured^'- 
persons were taken to hospitals.

Mayor Rnyburn has ordered Director ' 
of Police Clay to swear in 3000 addi-^; \ 
tional police and issue a proclamation - 
enforcing the riot act.

Tho executive committee of the cen-'.' 
tral labor nni’on has pledged woral anA 
financml support to the strikers. They '; 
also decided to call a sympatljctic strike, 
of every union man in the city in' case . 
the authorities put into effeot their, 
threat to operate 'the ears with police-U 
men and firemen.

Riots Begins About Noon. ' 
In tho morning cars were run on * 

every line with little difficulty e:j.cept ^ 
in the mill district of Kensington, where 
cars were stoned by mobs. At' ll 
o’clock transit company'"6fflcmls an
nounce that ears wer6 running ou thfr 
regulaf schedule. Shortly afterward, 
riots were reported from scores of wide-, 
ly separated localities, 

i In the southern section a mob of boyw 
drove a conductor and motorman from 
their posts and, after the four women 
passengers had left the car, set it on > 
fire. The car following was stopiH’d

f'iv.

:ii
IS being sel 
of police

engine reached the scene.
Contradictory claims are made by-the 

opposing forces as to the numbdr of men

THB SPOKANE. Chaa. W. York, Mgr.
Fon 8t, south of Elvsrsids Avs.

Every Night—Popular Prices.

you dssirs seats, ooiaiiic sttroctloa and date

ROOSEVELT TO GERMANY.

wm First Visit Paris. Then Moke Long 
Stay in Berlin.

Berlin, Feb. 22.—Former President 
Ropsovelt, replying to an official in 
quiry, said that he expected to be it 
Berlin between May 1 and May 11, com 
ing from Paris, which city, contrary to 
expecUtions, ho will visit first. He 
will be in tho French capital during 
tho last few days of April. Ho will 
be in London May 15.

Zelaya Blames U. a > 
Former President Zelaya of Nioa- 

ragut announces from Spain that he is 
wrUing a book on the subject of Nica
ragua in which, he said, he would prove 
that the revolution there is due to the 
unwarranted intervention of tho United 
States, which encouraged the discon
tented element of the country and fur- 
nished material aid whereby the rovo- 
lutionists gained ground."

Ho declared that tho American* 
Groco and Cannon were executed be- 
ause they had been found carrying 
xplosives destined for usC^ in blowing 

up Nicaraguan transports.

lindereUa," with

"Stubborn Cindendla.
The attraction at the Auditorium for 

three nights commencing Thursday, Feb
ruary 24, with Saturday matinee, is 
Mort H. Singer’s "quality musical 
play," "A Stubborn 
Homer B. Mason featured

<*A Stubborn Cinderella" possesses a 
well defined and cleverly constructed 
plot; something very unusual in musical 
comedy. In fact, the piece could be 
presented, with all the musical numbers 
eliminated, and still make a very at 
tractive theatrical offering.

Loula James^
Louis James will be seen in Spokane 

at tho end of this month in "Henrj 
Vin. and "The Merchant of Venice.' 
The fiMt-named play is one that has 
seldom produced, as it offers great 
difficulties to the actor, adapter and 
stage manager.

on strike. Leaders of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Rail
way Employes say that 0200 of the 7000 
employes of the transit company have’ 
left their cars. Officials of the company 
say that 3500 of their employes are 
loyal, and that regular service will be 
resumed at daybreak tomorrow.

The importation of 175 strikebreakers 
from New York led to an attack on the 
barns and main offices of the translr- 
company during the afternoon. Win- - 
dows were broken by the mob, which 
was finally dispersed after 35 arrests 
had been made.

Record of DjestructioiL 
Transit officials say that 297 c.nrs 

were wrecked, two completely burned ^ 
and one partly burned. Two thousand • 

red 1I and eight ear windows weresix hundr 
smashed.

Union leaders "say they will force the 
. They „ ^

seric>
eompany to aibitrato. They charge that 
the company has for months by a serie^ 
of petty perseeotions been endeavoring 
to force the union to strike and BnaUy
by discharging a large number of nniori 
men practically declared lockout.

strikera and their sympathizers are 
displaying more bitterness agaiaat the 
company than at any time in the strike 
last summer. At no timo in tba former 
strike was the rioting so widespread, 

were so many persons engaged in 
attacking the ears.

A girl baan't moeb tael If abo can’t 
ndneo sonM man to ten bar that abe 

la pre%. ,•

Greatest Singer.
One of the marvelous song-birds of 

an history will sing for pebple of tho 
Inland Empire on March 7; We 
for to Schumann.Heink, who is prob- 
bly tho greatest contralto singer on 

earth today. Comparisons are net nee 
essary, but it may be said that a greater 

w probably never dwelt on this 
>—a woman with the voieo of an 

angel. Her rich organ-tones reach the 
depths of the bninnn sonl. In a few 
years time wiU wear away that voice. 
Write for seate in advance.

■•Bpsmiiic’i SOUlona.”
"A comedy melodrama” is what one 

critie called “Brewster’s MiUions,” 
whioh will be seen at the Spokane the
ater all this week, and possibly no more 
apt description of this pWy could be

PoWeness pays enormous dividends 
on the Investment. ,

Harber Nowi 
San Praneiseo.—Amid the »<fpd of 

the guns of the armored eraUcM aAr 
shored in the hay and aa answering 
salute from tho wvttt training Nation 
on Yerba Beuna iaiand, the fUg of Bear 
Admiral Olios B. Harber as commander 
of tho PneUe beet was raised on th* ; 
flagship OaHfomla Saturday, and Bear 
Admiral ftibree retired, after 47 years 
of eontinual service.

::Kk;

Emperor WUUam Attacked.
BerUn.—Emperor Wffliam and CJan- 

eoUor Bethman Von Hellvrig Saturday, 
were attacked bitterly bn the floor of 
the reiehsteg by Dr. Praaek, the leader 
of the Boeialiats in 
tentative body.

the Oerman repre-

PreetdoBt of Beiclmtag XMem
Berlib, Peb. 21.—Ex-Count TJdi Ton 

Stolberg-Wernigerodo, president ol the 
reiehstog, died Qaturday afternoon of t 

He WM bom in Berlin in 
1840 and wm a life member of tbo 
Prussian upper house, a major geneTai 
and a l>rivy councillor of the state.

Mia. E^kton'B Body la Pool.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb, 21.~Tbe 

body of Mrs. Alice Baton wm found 
Sunday afternoon in MilT ereek within 
a quarter of a mile of where she wri.
iMt ei seen two weeks ago.

li* a 4'--"4'-
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Schooh closed the nth of this 
month in District io6.

Mrs. Bashaw visited at Mrs. 
Fred Mooers Tuesday.

Snow is about^ three feet deep on 
the upper part of the bench.

Frank Bashaw made a trip to 
the meadows last w^ek; be reported 
lots of snow. - }

Miss Elma Bashaw visited her 
brothers at their wood camp a few 
days last week.

Barney OT^etl Candidacy.

Barney O’Neil, republican State 
Chairman, has ^ptered the race for „ . „
governor and states the principlesof John 
upon which he will ask the snf-1 home m Labra-.,
rages of the voters of his party in Canada Monday.

Miss Hannah Hockel came out

will ask the suf* 
the county primaries. He^eclared
lor a business administration, free 
from political manipulation, and 

.believes that sUtc affairs should 
be conducted in an efficient and 
economical manner. He believes

from her homesterd Tuesday, 
reports five feet of snow at 
place.

there.

One of the asylum teams has 
been bi^eaking roads and hauling 
wood to the head of the flume, I 
mostly the forme

John Wells went across the river

its efficiency may be thoroughly 
tested before going to the extreme 
of prohibition or the abolishment 
of the law. The stand taken by 
Mr. O’Neil on equalization of state 
taxes is certainly a commendable 
one and should meet wih the ap 
provalof all citizens both north 
and south. His views on the Cary 
Act should meet the approval of 
the settlers as the abuses .of the 
past along this line are well nigh 
intollerable and should be remedied 
at once. His utterances along the 
linea^of conservation are in accord 
with the Roosevelt policies and 
have the right ring to them. In 

‘ rm of pifact this platform
which Mr. O’Neil ba^ his claim

principles on

sti^gh^t-forward*d^a^UM^ g ^

or lose Barney O’Neil will still re
tain the respect of every lover of 
fair play ^nd justice within the 
borders of our commonwealth.

Notice of Redemption of Co
Wa

unt>': if presented at my office 
ent within sixty days from date

Notice is hereby given that I will re- 
•dcra following Warrants of Nez

S?"
Warrants numbered 16358 to 16399 in

clusive drawn on Shoshone Redemption

Lewiston, Idaho., Fed., 18th, 1910.
A. E. Hixkley

County Treas.

NoUee of Te

fIvllSAL
FOOD 
CHOF^

does away with 
the drudgery of the 

chopping bowl, chops 
all kinds of food, 

coarse or fine, as 
wanted, rapidly 

and 
easily.

Por 3ale by

Save the Scraps of 
Meat by using a Uni- 
oersal meat chopper. 
Can prepare so man^ 
y different kinds of 
Food. There is no 
waste and it will pay 
for itseli in a short 
time.

at Lewiston,
ETTA BROWN.

County Superintendent of Public In
struction.

February 1, 19I0.

Sucxoasful Cc

Mr.
this yearghtacres^w^. ..v.... 

bich went 60 bushels to the acre, 
d of hogs

some 
ere. 

from this

ssss* sjSf aK|3
Orr McMinnimy, of the Ho Regis-1 ^ben marketed. Mr. Wells raised 
ter. with the further aceusition of 
our being a “dark room” politi
cian. in the county division matter.
This aceusition in the face of the 
fact that the resolution offered and 
passed at the Orofino mass meeting 
to the effect that the citizens of 
Orofino were for county divisi 
on lines to be submitted to all 
izens of the county affected, was . -
introduced by us, and the further | dress^^ 
fact that our newspaper utterances 
were, along the same line. Now as 
to‘Mark room” politics we are

Wellman-McRoberts Co.
A«k your grocer for Princess Flour 

Coupons,
See DeCourcey if you want a loan on 

improved farms.

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

J, S. Hogue, was a Lewist 
Tuesday, having business in tl 
court. He ac 
home from the hospital.

ing business in the probata 
mpanied Aubra Hill

Real Estate For Sale.

sion, 4 mile 
cit- acres ^

one of 80 acres 
d one of 160 

Good fruit 
orchards and good

lies from Orofino.
* aiing orchards and good 

Dth, For information ad-
D. I. Towns,

« Blake, Idaho

room” politics we are Local Happeonigs.

the effect that Nez Perce county Cash paid for chickens at the Palace 
was saved the ignominy and disgrace j market.
of being represented with one G. [ Bon Bush, state hand selector, was a 
Orr McMimmy, masquerading as visitor in Orofino Monday, 
an attorney, as public prosecutor. | with every sack of Princess Flour

Arrival of North Idaho PatienU.
I you get a coupon.

Ben Taylor, of AhsaUka, was an 
Dr. Givens, Bupcrlntendeat of the '’iBltor yestefday. •

North Idaho Insane Asylum arrived i Come and.«ee us at the Palace mark^ 
in Orofino Tuesday nigfi^, having in I Why not> , ^

ation Pullman containing the party Injure your,Live Stock with J. M. 
left Blackfoot at 12:30 A. M. on I>€Courcey.
Monday night and arrived in Oro-1 a.m ___ _

W. n'

wa^held in Lewiston until five
to at

Money to loan on improved farm*, 
nouire of J. M. DeCourcey; Orofiuo,

orgea to get Prlnces.s Flo 
Coupons with every sack of Pric

He j Don’t fo 
benefij of the'h[gh price the

Mrs. M. J. McLean, of Ru.ssel. has a 
carpet weaving loom and is prepared to 
serve the people along this line. If 
you have 
your ord

along this line. H 
any weaving te be done, send 

ers to her.

When you visit Lewiston 'be sure and 
stop at the BOLLINGER, the finest 

eqnippedhotel in the Clearwater country.
Rev. C. M. Dako of Stltes will 

preach in the Methodist Church 
here on Sunday morning and even
ing Feb., All are invited.

Tuesday, Washington’s birthday, 
was generally celebrated here in 
Orofino. The public soliobls wisre 
closed and a grand fraternity ball 
indulged in by those fond of this 
amusement.

Word received from the Russell mass 
meeting held Wednesday night was to 
the effect that a majority of those at
tending the meeting were opposed to a 
division ot the county on the line pro- 

' Orofind and a resolution to 
was passed at the meeting.

For Sale
The John Price place near Russell 

For price and terms apply to
Wm. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

W. M. Chandler^^f }
HFJtL ESTJtTE 

Loans and Abstracts, ■ " \ 
JAfSURAMCE Slg 

MOTAR r PUBLIC > I
OfJleti0»Old Jehoot Bulidina, * ^ *

OROFIMO ID.''"''

Monday night „
flno at 7 o’clock Tuesday eveni: 

remarl * -
' train,t 
eld in L
receive the special 

containing the party. A rate of

ants, P. M. Johnson and Miss Annaidav from Willimine. Ore 
Sarchet, assisted the Doctor in tak- ! called here by the serious il 

the trip brother, F.dwin.
ant- ^ with every sack of Princess 

Flour yon get a coupon. '
Leanore Beeion, of Blackfoot, visited 

the family of John Givens this week. 
Miss Beeson is a student at the Moscow 
University. ,

FOR SALE—140 acres of timber land 
the North Fork. Ad-

lias Anna I day 1 
tusoijsivu. me uocior in tak- I called 

ing care of the patienta on the trip 
everything passed off pleasant- 

■ 4/oraU concerned. The numberKSErihVAttzmx".as-.

«#'■

e Discharge Turb 
h pressure. Th

OTU

give treble

of high pressure. This wheel has a: Orofino visitor

one, which wiM 
of power 
able the.

•1 C, W. Cochran, of Juliaetta. was an 
•'^-''fino visitor Monday, booking after 

“ow biing installed

Whan

m • with out waiting for the high
• for which they applied for a water right

^ E. Holmb&g Visited KainWr Tui

-I-,

■" ■■ QS .•■

r

How About That New Suit 

For Spring?
We are agents for one of the best Tailoring Con- 

cems in the country and e^ery stitch of their work is 
fully guaranteed, as.their letter herewith explain^.

ng C
Orofino, Idaho 

Gentlemen:—
Following our usual custom 

we beg to advise both our old and new 
patrons that if any of the Coat Fronts 
we have made the past season have 
not held their shape, we request that 
you sends the coate to us and we will 
make the fronts satisfactory by either 
putting in a new one or makbg a new 
eoat. Or, jf the linings have not given 
satisfactory wear, will be pleased to re- 
line free of charge.

Your very truly, _

Price ® Company.
........

M

The Wbte Pine Trading Co.
Every body’s Store, Br



■First Day, January 10.
:^pard meets pursuafit to law in 
ar session.
Present; E. W. Wing, Commls- 

ler First District; J. B. Davis, 
lirman. Commissioner Second 
trict; J. C. Bullock, Commis- 

loner Third .District, and W. L. 
5itford, Clerk, by W. E. Daggett,

dw at this time there is presented by 
county auditor, to the board of 

nty commissioners; of Xez Perce 
nty, Idaho, file No. 21647. the same 
ng a petition praying the said board 
the privilege of determining by bal- 
whether the sale or disposal of in- 
icating linuors as a beverage shall be 
.hibited within the limits of said Nez 

connty, and the said commission- 
bereby fix Saturday the 15th day of 

iry, 1910 at 2 o’clock P. M. as the 
when the>- \vill act on said petition.

f :jasj S. Jock, for #650.00 for office ex- 
peM^ for the quarter en<Hng Jnd. Mon-

^^ollowiiVcbnms arc c 
allowed.
Oco W Welker.....................

A J Payne................(......

....
|dk>n D Briggs...................
fe Kettenbach

amined, and

. $ 1370

THIRD DAY JANUARY 12 
At this time the Auditor is directed to 

draw warrant on the general road fund 
in the sum of $600.00 in favor of Wm.
H. Dew as part payment on his contract 
on the I. S. Splawn et al road.

Following reporU of road overseers 
arc examined and approved:

L. J. Lockridge, overseer district meander line of the said Lawyers 
No. II. to the center of section 15 tow

D V Gamer, overseer district No. 22. ’ N., R. 1 W. B. M.; thence west 
Frank Reed, overseer district No. 21;. section line to the cent 
H. I. Lynn, overseer district No.
C. H. Pippingcr, overseer dis

" overseer district

M.; thence east on half section line to 
the center of section 30^ township 34 N., 
R. I E. B. M.; thence south 2 miles to 
the center of Section 6 township 33 N.. 
R. I E. B. M.; thence west one-half mile 
to the Boise Meridian; thence south on 
the Boise Meridian to intersection wdth 

I Lawyers canyon; thence west along the 
■ *' ! of the said Law

A Murphy.’.'*■* 
Pefer J Konen <

AUUI uii vne aoin uay oi uccera-I ss
{County of Nez Perce, fdaho. a petition 

Board of County Commissioners 
County to order a special election 

ity of Nez Perce, Ida)

28 00 j to the 
of said

4 25 j in the coun 
- the

). 2^.

■i:

claim $36 00 al-
low^................. ......................
Current Expense Fund. •

IckihoFuel Co_____ _ _________________ ________________ ______
This being the time set for tlie hear- the purpose of determining by bal 

ing on the petition of Jacob Taylor et al whether the sale or disposal of into 
praying tliat an election be called to de- eating liquors ns a beverage shall be' 

! terminc whether the sale of intoxicating prohibited within the limits of said 
Nez C<^ty, and that said petition was filed

H. Perry,

to the center of 
township 33 N., R. i W. B.

__ that part of road districts Noa. ii, 19 G. Redwine and others appearing in
51. and 57 lying and being within the 1 support of the said petition, and Attorney

Ko j ^umraries as above set out is hereby C. L. McDonald appearing to protest Court House at Ivcwiston 
to be against calling said election, and filed lOth day of January, 1910. 

further! affidavit in support of his contention. 3. That on the first day of said regu- 
ordcred that L. J. Lockridge be and he Evidence is heard both for and against lar session of the said Board of Comniis- 
is hereby appointed overseer of said i tke said petition, thereupon the Board jsioners, to-wdt, the loth da;r of J

detHclie 
district road d

d peti
t time required by law.

That the said^ Board of County 
missioners met in its first regular 
on thereafter at their office in the 

Idaho, on therank Harrison, overseer (

^^Herman Weinman, overs

Chas. W, Little, overseer district No. is hereby appointed overseer of said i the said petition, thereupon the Board |sioners, to-wdt, the loth day of January, 
5®- . , road district No. 61. j takes the matter under advisement mntil 11910, the above named petition was duly

Richard Hawkins, overseer district The petition of Tom Nygard et al., Tuesday, tlie 18th day of Jannar>% J9IO, and regularly presented to said Board of 
TO . - for a change in the boundaries of road j 2 o’clock P. M. : County Commissioners; and thereupon

Arthur J. SUiariy overseer district No. | district No. 44, effecting road, districts I SEVENTH DAY JANUARY 17. this day, at 2 o’clock P. M., was, by

tioners granlc<l, and it is beredy ordered j j-gad district No 14 ^
that the boundaries of road district No. | Following rewrti of road overseers

V'jO Hi 
, \V LGifford.... 
,'S^ Gifford....

pS:
S'KdsonD Briggs 

>^MUos M^Tal)or .

GeoE E 
AG Joh 

.Oriel Dumbanld claim $4 50
allowed................................

Ferd- Sherffler...........................
A Herman Blum claim <3 50

. allowed ....................................
Dill. Bros....................... ..............
Ivcwis^ton Electric Supply Co
Lewiston Clarkston Co...........
Myers & Topping...................

■ r A A Masters................................
A L Harper........

^ Haaser Holenst
r .Chas Hahn...........

Denbcrger Bros..
Myers & Topping 
The Underwood Typewrite

Following claims a?e ex 
allowed:

General Road Fund.
Martin Boyer...................... ..

Current Expense Fund.
EL Ball......................... ..

I- General Road Fund.
j Herman Weinman.. .\..........

201 00! Johns. Jones claim 51501
53 90 allowe<l..................................

403 80 Wm H Dew...............................
8665 -Arthur J Stuart.........................

39S lo D V Garner..............................
50 LJ Lockridge.........................

200 00 Richard Hawkins..................

Frank Reed claim $32 50 al

00' ch” w"i,iVtie .■.'.';.’.'! .■!
120 00 i F„„k Harrison claim #100 50

.^S5?S!; •• •

1376 25 ( seer 01 roan a 
17*; 00 I accepted.

175 op! On Petition!of J. N. Byram et al., J. 
175 00 1 P-Welch is appointed overseer of road 

12 00 i diftrict No. 7

M 20 ^ CUtcl

■ank Ha 
allowed

les Mock................................
FOURTH DAY JANUARY 14 

The resignatioh of J. W. Blue as 
of road district No. 7 is exon

5 1900 
S 15 00

5166 25

12 20 
600 00

ii
26 25 

2$ 00

lude the west44 be changed so as to inc 
half of sections 5 and 8,
N. E. 1-4 and E. 1 2 S E 1-4 of section 
6, and the E. 1-2 N. E. 1-4, and E 1-2 
S. E. 1-4 of section 7, township 36 N., R. 

I2E. B. M., and all that part of road ! 19 
districts Nos. 47 and Wing and bei '

pproved:

overseer
! E. Stookey, who is one of the signers of* 
said petition and

>1.

who is one of the signers 
and a freeholder‘s of 1

that
47 and 59 Wingantl

set out is j alloyyt 
IS here- Cer

98 .

RCw'mS,
Following claims a

‘neral Road Fund
O’Kelley...............

onsideration , O A Mortiinore...........
I is hereby t Matt Schmiddlckoffer.
No. 9 an .\j John H Mustoe............

4, to-wit;: Herman'L Smith..... 
j«shT 37;J B Cassell

lection 31 and the W. I-2 of section 32 g 3^’ 
ownsliip 38 N., R. 2 W. B. M., and all t b Ca 
hat imrt of road district No. 9 lying and i> l L

!• ifs:r;rerdtHcr N^-
peer J Konen. overseer district No.l i ‘ <>L

within the boundsries as.'above 
hereby detached therefrom and 
by annexed to road district No.

after du
land

At this time after d 
the following described 
detached from road dis

HR [

here- J"
44. iCL

O.

erseer district No. 
xamined and

county of Nez Perce, equal to 4O per 
cent, to-wit 49-6 per cent, of the aggre- 

st in said county for Secrc-

W
R

sect
town

rict >
xed to road district Nc 
N. E. 1-4 section 6 towni 

W. B. M., and the E. 
W. 1-:

gale vote cast _
tary of State at the last preceeding g^- 

jeral election, waa duly and rcgnlarly 
$ 11 60 I petition in the office
^ ^o£ the said Auditor. That said affidavit
• A on sufficient in form and contents.

peti

Kenned v. 
"rintou'.., 

ssell.

irn^d^
I No, 4.

from
ct J Western Hdw. 

allowed

:k Hdw. Co..... 
Co. claim 58 50

6 eo
3 30 
2 4o 

20 50 
5 45 

11 80

iissS'
64 00

165 10 
*3 il

iih Booth & Sheehy is exe-

Following reports of road over.seers 
ire e.xamined and approvetl:

Dick Hener, overseer district No. 1. 
C K Walker, ovrscer district No. 4.
A S Winters, overseer district No. 5. 
J. W. Blue, ouersecr district No. 7.
W, IL Gage, overseer district No. 8. 
J S Taylor, overseer district No. 12. 
S W Marshall, overseer district No. 13. 
L W Robinson, overseer district No.

'*Au

;T Driscoll.

./
hjlnjid Chemical Co.
ity of Lewiston...........
ro vSlavton.................

Idaho Fuel Co.................
D C Thiesser

larcd to be a part
No, 4.

! Mrs. Tracy Haranic, 
is granted relief in Uk 
month for the quarter.

The petition of J. M. Murphy et 
divide road district No. 23 ii

'|)ctition of S. W. Marshall et al' ilb Bros! 
to divide road district No. 13 is not Zeinihnn Bros & Hoe 
granted. ■ North Fork Trading

In the matter of the petition of C. W. I Peter H Peters... ?...........
Space etal to create a, new road district Orofinc Trading Co...........
out of a part of road districts Nos. 43 ^ Ninneman Hdw. Co.........
and 53, after due consideration, is not; ' Current Expense Fund.
granted. Scott Wilkinson............. .\

In the matter of the petition of F. W. A J Walker.........................
Hfghetah, remonstrating against di- A E Forward.......................
viding road district No. 43 is examined ! David M Wilson.................
and granted. ' Jesse Tallant.........................

Following official bonds are examined F E Risley & Son.............
and approved: | Cearwater Fuel Co......

district No. 17. 1 James Mock, overseer district No. 50. , Clyde E Clovis...................
overseer district No. 23.! Rol)ert Heutiger, overseer district 1 Ferd Shreffler.....................

r district No. 33. i No. 32. jW A Stevens.............
rseer district No. W. H. Sawyer, overseer district No. Waltei^ Sewell.....................

n 5o|^ J M Sanders, overseer district No. 44. | overseer district No. 54. ! ?S Tvn^Vfor FrankKim^
C E UinR. overseer district No. 46. Following reports of road overseers j General Road Fund.

Schwartz, oversee»<iistr 
Whined.

ins.............................

ehn. f.
^ Co...

ig Co
. 43 Ninneman Hd 
not ' Current Exp

mber of the <
County of Nez Perce, Idaho, equal to 
more Oian forty per cent, to- 
wit 49.6 per cent of the aggre- 

vole cast in said County of Nez 
Secretary of State at the last 

neral election: the number 
said to be 3645; and the 

I votes w cast for Secrc-

.aa
petitioners each of said signers has 
signed his own name, or made hit mark 

said petition, according to law;_ and 
* post office address

IS St

SoT.rdtin^”:
90 number of such

7 95 : that the residence and 
^ ^! of each of said signers Is sUted in the 
2 OOl^tltion. following his name, according

CO J J 'V Weller.
I T B Henderson, over 

c 40.

Lew'iston Furniture 6 
I^wiston Furniture Co.
)) . SECOND D.AY
/Following bids are 

4^lnpletion of certain. 
Umltr the southwest oorn« 
HoSfe as called for in adv 

,'>4e'f%ened on this date;
« - ^-.Uf.i^chultz.......................
•' ^Bobtb & Sheehy

.fiston Fuel & Trans ( 
rmann Bros & Hoehn.

52

97 201 ims arc exami

Johnson claim >43 75 allowed $ 28 25 ! 34^^^

Long, overseer district 
25 j M V Snyder, overseer district No. 47,

300 00 j John Daw. overseer district No. 35.
60 00 j Herman Wilken overseer district No. 6. 27 

Following claims arc examined and ' 
Bowed:

Current Expense Fund 
erman

xcavati^i work I District Road No. i.
southwest corner of Qie court 1 C F Brown................................

/ertisement, to ' General Road Fund.
I C E Walker...............................

5 991 00 i Herman Wilken.....................
9^^ 00 , W L Schwartz., claim <2900

hereby a^^•a^ded to the said Booth 8: \Antone Schwartz.....................

r;S™,E.p.».aF.oa. I'SJ"!”'.'"”
............................... ^ *2 15 T B Henderson...,

-^J^WB.ucclrim#6«

42 00 iIf
14 73 cordance with the law.

3 23 Now therefore, by virtue of the fore- 
5 05 going findings and the authority

_ vested in them bylaw, the said Board 
75 of County Commissioners of the County 

25 W hereby ,

>5° I 1. Tliat « sp«ial election be held in

I6 50ii9i0, at the usual places-for holding 
14 90 general elections in said County, to-wit:
4 05 I at the polling places and in the precincts 
* 50 ; designated and established for holding

10 00' last preceeding general election; and 
J 90! the polls shall be open at eight o’clock

Geo. W. McKern, 
Crabtree, ove

No.

district

WN Rogers. 
iUG Holme 
TM Davis.

e open at eight 
and remain open until 

; seven o’clock in the afternoon of the 
said day: at which election, the follow-

Current Expense Fund, 
t E Forward.......................

district No. , Teller Corporation 
oughs A^ “ 
iston Prir 
Branson

Burroughs’Adding Mch. Co 
ined and Lewiston Printing & Bdng Co.

«?sr.r,;>‘ssTJriC>"
tthej -

rT^^oud.
N.C Donaldson..............

It
Haaser& Holenstein.
,^tta Brown.....................

W Rolph....................
enCral Road Fund 
George.......................

“ng::^

510 50 al-

39 25 S \\ 
36 00 ^ joT,,

Whil
Mar

That the judges and clerk* of clcc- 
appointed to sene at the last pre-

provided by law: that the 
hall advertise the question 
tted in the Orofino Tribune. 

[Lewiston Morning Tribune and the 
1 Lewiston Evening TeUcr, which is here,- 
I found to be newspaper of general circu-

At this 
warran 

favor of J. 
of Frank

9 00 county indigents, in the sum of $10.00
23 00 per nionth until revoked.
24 00 Following bonds of road overseers are 

4 00 c.vamined and approved:
S Taylor, overseer district No. 12. 

esse Tallant, o\*erseer district No. 26. 
Ferdinan Reitze. overseer dh

vtS
he quarter by and orde 

cressarics.
examined and ’ ^ke

xamined and approved. | W N Rogers....................................^
36 50ling question shall be vot^ upon: 
5 501 “Shall the sale or disposal of intoxicatA 

5 25 00 ‘ “ a' beverage be prohibited_ . HI
[lowing claims are e.xaj

31 00 I O. W. tk:hetzle.........................
^ } Geo W McKern.........................

10 I V V Crabtree..............................
60 75 ! L W Robinson, claim $97 50‘

j allowed....................................
22 00 M V Snyder................................
12 00! K A McKay................................

iggi'Pffi:::::::;:;:::::::
SIXTH DAY JANUARY 15 

4 00 At this time, on application A. Volk i:
®3 00 granted an extension of time till April ‘ 27 
6200,15th I9IO in which to complete the dV
32 00 i building of the Cow Creek and Jacques 34.

el w! ^’^FolSrio,Ids of road overseer# are ^o.

” ‘”i'"i"kHan:^X«ef district No. 1. ' Albert J Schultz, overseer dUtrict No.

Earnest McGuire, overseer district ^ peter T K^^^^^ 4^ .public nll^of each election ________

'"b L Lockri.Iec overseer district No 1, ^ ^ NLplson.V^wfet jii |
r i and sV’is a thirttar duh" ran”J°“ph F^t, overseer district No.‘ le!' allowld'"”^ “ot j follow#: one notice at the honse o? place
red and the prayer of the petitioners ■ Fcrkin*. overseer district No. 18. TelleTconioration « c oo eH?* ejection u authorized to be

.-:?o^r1ist*r^cV‘N!;''h^e that I,,Albert loveless, overseer district No. | '‘^GHTH^rV JANOARV .8tl^
boundaries os follows, to-wit;‘ Com-I H P Hanson, overseer district No. 23. ; 'Report of Francis M, Taylor, over-L .5- The said election sliall be called, 
meucing at a point on Snake river where i H I Lynn, owrseer district No. 38. »«er district No. 52 is cxamine<l and ap- given notice of Md held in all respects

^ i wid^li^c 2mg I Wm1rYou*^g,*^^^4rse^^^^ No. i M Taylor, chiim I118.40 allowed
n isitliecityofhewistoii; thence east along U2.

said line to the northeast corner, of > A L Haroer. overseer dUtnVf k,. i 1° Ike

vid M Wilson. ovW district No. j

4 so I JANUARY 14
15 w 1 I" the matter of the petition of W. H 
18 00 i Webb, et al for the creation of a new 
28 80; road district, aflectijig road districts 
,3 0o|Nos.iand55isatthis

:r tn
mail to the registaar 
precinct of said County, three notices of' 
said election, as prescribed by sUtutc; 

4- The registrars to whom such

lo

■•'I''4!

mm

m

Ceas E Long, overseer district No, 
Amos J Snyder, overseer district

respects
----------the State .

of Idaho.
NINTH DAY JANUARY i9th. 

Following road overseer reports are *- 
examined and approved: ^
L J Rowe, overseer district No. 41.
Oscar Bennett, overseer district No! 4». " 
David Heckman, overseer district No. ^v

15 601 meanders*of saS^river ‘ Martin Meiners, overset district No. I County of Nez Perce,
> ^ginning. And all that part of road

ion. overseer district No. 
in Sraathers, overseer district No.

The l^nd of Calvin Smathers, over- 
:er of district No. 24 is examined and

15 25 : dirtricU Nos. l und^J^l^n^ad Mug 
15 25 within the boundaries as above set out

^^EPrin’k!:
Edwards.................

[ 25 ■ within the boundai 
! 00 f is hereby detached therefrom and de- 

12 00 dared to be road district No. 60. It is 
17 001 farther ordered that D. H. vSipes be ami 
17 00 I he is hereby appointed overseer of said 
22 00 road distnct'No. 60. ^ .
64 90 The petition of J. Kline et al., for the 
14 50 I creation of > new ros.d district, effecting 

25 road districts Nos ii; 10 and 57, i» ^t 
5o;tl^ time duly considered

Schultz 0# overseer No. 6i be created
ined and , follows, to-wit: Beginning at the center I 

section 29 township 34 N., R. I W. B. |

^
bhn VT. ... »®id Board a

seer of

48 piece# of li inch iron 5

Dau, overaey district No. 3S. 
lliam Plank, overseer dist.Hct No

Whitted. oversee:
C R
W N ^ .
A H Cosner, overseer 
Aylns time the Board

Board at that time'a petition pray: I l^o Twentl^Cen 
tugjhe Board of County &mmissi6nei#! / n No. s Rkilroad

Binch culvert pipe. 
Century gi

16 50 ; Uji# time duly oohsidered and the 1 Clerk to request the resignation of J. M. 
16 «, prayer of the petitioners granted, and ,'DeCourccy. as justice of the Peace fof 
34 60 It IS hereby ordered that road district rOtotao precinct.
'1 ..Fol'owing claims 
fof

It No. 5 Mlro^ plows.
3 five footfFresno scrapers. 

On reoomtiendation ofV j 
isessor and Tax Collector.

examined and

^ . S: jaefts,^
Collector, erron^s 

taxes on the 19O9 Assessment rolls are 
ordered cancelled in the sum of $2811.50 

Following claims are examined Ind
* caa^va ^ ,̂ ftllOWlU/ • ’ ? •*

Whereas, this i^the time heretofore! , General Road Fund, 
fixed by order of Mid Board for acting L J Rowe.........; ......... $ loo OQ

“ O^^nnett claim $84,»
fixed by < 
on said petition;
. Now. at this time, the sai^ Board of 
County Commissioners of the County of 
Nez Perce. SUtc of I^o. being fully

B ligi
David Heckman........... . 17 So



prayer of the i>etitionCommissioners’ Proceedings.
(Continued from last page)

Calvin Sxnathers......................... 5 1450
TENTH DAY JANUARY 20th. _______

At thb Umc E. D. Marlett is granted west corner 
ctension of time until April 15th 4 W. B. M.;

contract on the ' line of sect..
mgc; thence

»ers granted

----- ... McKern
At Uiis time U. J 

an extension
which to complete his contract

....... - that road
^^created with boundaries 
Commencing at the 

section 19 
lence south 
ti 18 same tow 
I 1-2 miles east

Bridge Fund.
Beeman Lodge 1^0 0 F No. 95

commencing at 
section i9 Tp.

section

I5th in thence north 1 1-2 mile 
ro complete nis contract for the j 3 1*2 miles to southwest « 

cons^^on of Cottonwood Creek bridge! tion i same township and

township an^ range; IGc;'rgTc’l7m. 
north 1 1-2 miles; thence east] AH Ticdc.

of sec-,PotIa

an extension of time ,

George is 
«nu..PHI...

I r„‘d I Sr-"

DDstruction of Cottonwood 
n the E. J. NorthcuU road 
In the matter of the petit 

xvagaii, R. H. Thompson et al., fo

miles to intersection road in road district \’o. 11.* G H i 
jvith Little Canyon creek; thence up h^^ man, F. J. Ti ‘ ^
Little Canyon creek to intersection with «re appointed vie 

^tween sections 14 and 23 snrvev said road 
TP. 34 N.. R. 1 B. B. M; thence west this Board.

e' to ^nt^r ”}

PP.34N..R.1b:bV'm1
to the northwest corner of 
of section 23 Tp. 34 N., R.
thence south one-half mile .u «:uicr 01
section 23 same township and range: 
thence west one mile to I v^cncrai Ko.ia 

^ 22, samejJR Funkhouser
noTS^ thence ISolts

R. 1 H-
mile^ thence west to intersection 
Big Canyon creek; thence down

'ir

Following claims 
allowed:

District Road No.
William Provost...........

General Ro.id Fund.

wi^nip ana range; thence Solts.........
^rth 3 miles; thence west 1 1-2 miles W W Crockett

ile^ thence west to intersection with Wilbert Waite......... 'jslrsas:
that JHKaylor.........

id 18 Charles Johnson 
bove T B Rec<l & Co.

Spekker & Wegner

lb;;',................
------------------- ! General Road Fund.

examined and!

i ''constable
» S°j On petition of C. E. Clovis et al„

> -: iztiT. in'^^rfor
a «:o ' • resignation of C. P. Coburn as

Winchester Precinct 
A Feucht 
John Wilsey 
C D King 
Wm Wolford 

• Wm Hayward 
W P Hill

Central RMge Precinct 
Warren Clugston 
Joel McCalister 
Albert D Hunter 
James McGee

Fletcher Precinct 
W A Bovev 
Frank Har't 
Louie Ogden

Mason Precinct 
Elmer Davlong 
E F Nelson 
P W Kittrell 
Fred Pellon 
W R Gibbs 
H C John.son 
William Holden 

Cold Spring?
W R Warnacutt 
O W Click e 
M L Skidmore 
J W I.ockridge 
L E Marchaud 
W L Masterson 

Mohlcr 
Adam G Grt 
G

Precinct

Precinct

orther ordered that J<

toundarie. of road 
district No. 18 IS changed as follows;

er line of section 3O 
. B. M; thence north 3

miles; thence west

5 north 3 miles to inter 
Big Canyon creek; thence

waaer « Wegner................. j
ELEVENTH DAY JANUARY 2l. 

Tlie petition of I. P. Ragan et al for 
the appointment of James

^ Maupin ct 
,7^ along the

uHilto^te^^L'tlfe
1 25 

15 25

**ppoiiumenc oi
^rs^r of road district No. 62 Is” not: grauted. ” ................

inScV^*^l!^V^o' I^<^ourceyas!and boSd^approved^^

Tn“T
W. B, M.,' is nor 

--------- , — .....son that the petition

uiatiora:i^,‘’''''^*^‘‘"'^
matter of Mt-.

ippointment of l^'ed^ 
r of road distr

petition of Geo. G. Dau et al for
... .V.. appointment of Fred Ste

McOcc as i overseer of road
?inheider as road 
No. 29 is not

icense is granted 
Gamble.v»amoic, to 

erry on the south fork of the 
nver kuowu as the Greer j

JVU

;'F Rineliardt

mth Big Canyon creek; thence down su
Big Canyon creek to center line of sec- *”/ Laylor & Cox,
tion 29 Tp. 35 N„ R. I E. B. M; tben^ Thompson road.

thence south 4 1-2 mili- tl^nr^ Charles F. Manning,

Co..., ................. - •“

iis 5 .orcn";”ijs'i:''rte'fo
X con. conduct a saloon in the City of Lewis-

"iii

msirii No^ls!’^"

IS hereby detached from, road dUtrict 
Na 18, and is^ hereby annexed to and 
made a part of road district Xo. 57.

.Crab

I pSsi'fc £”S'rer! S
• .”*■* j tor necessaries. said net

thence south 4 I’-i mil 
and being within w***. a.^u,.uanes a

Jro^'a^i Z be«bf

for the quarter by an orrier for

---------------- in the City
ton from the r.t day of January. 19,0.

In the matter of the petition of \’ V t 
Crabtree et al for a herd district in a

mt;;, *i3.ooiS;n.7SL^!.‘!‘:fpro"S^
■der! hereby ordered that a hearing be had onr.

. lished in the LewistonVtekly Tribu'n'e . 
■month for two weeks, and that three copies of

♦Ts r « considcratii
the foBowing described territory is he 
by detached from road district no. 43

s^id d^al. 
■r he pub-

. I y ■ .........weexiy Tribune i
f fS- and that three copies of

5.! this order be posted in three separate ‘

month are examined and approved: I
iicces- j W H ^^wycr. overwer district No. 28. : 

«in on i overseer district No. ,2. i
2*^or^r tor lo^' ^ overseer district No. ;

Following claims are examined and i

. Sillier,
-.ef in the sum v,. ..,.2

Julius Meisel, granted
month for the quarter 
necessaries.

D. J. Crisped wnfe 
nh for the: Beginning at tS southw«i ^

comerof.townsliip38 N . R 5 E B M^ I ------ ‘ ____
thence east 19 mUcs to the southMit' Fi
corner of township 38 N„ R. 7 E. M-: month^”-®"''’ Per ' •>*

A vrsiviwiiiK Claims are 
. granted 520.00 allowed: 

quarter by an order District Road No. xq 
'^rank Nixon.

Road Fund.'

corner of township 38 N., R. 7 E. B. M- ; "“"Vw . ^^5.00 per ' James Kight...

■*" '-l^^en^emTR^a;

......

south six miles to the 

the boundaries

The petition of J. W. Bine et al for 
the appointment if W. W mm's « „
overseer of maA t • : B* W. Hill, i
the appointment of W.

of road district no. 7 is not

ci^*' j'**^*'* Leland pre-

^W. W. Wright, insiicc Gifford pre-:per „,o„th

^A^G.Johp»n.inaticeNe2Percepre-, Vrs^^rMontrose. granted ,.2.00
prS. Spring I »>y an order

J. C.BiUen. justice Cnldesac prednrt 8™nted 515.00
Pr«toct **y “

.......... k:

nt«l SIS.M
by an order for i al precincts of Nez Perce county, Idaho

o,„« SU.0.
------“ u

rs. Lucy Greer, grant 
ith for the quarter by

corT^ o^ ! quarterrorner of necessaries.
southwMt ' ^*’*‘’* P^orence Brown, Granted

:^reer, granted 512.00 per 
order for

'''• Hill, granted |8.oo per month 
by an order for neces-

Mrs. T. J. Rouden, granted 515,00

?/n“e^/rel"’'‘^“"" *“

p"cobam. juftice First Uwiston |
precinct.
p^^F. Edwards. jn« tCoM Springs

med and approved. 5'.3 «>

; Mrs. Emmaj Snyder, granted 515.00 
Sr'n^e^^ri^s.''*'

W W.1V.. ____ . "«»>“> t

month for the quarter by an 
.necesoancs.

P®®**! Map Jackson, granted 515.06
^^nth fp^ the qoarlcr^ M

Moton, granted $iB.oo per 
the quarter by an order forw w.a„, .b.M, ; ssiS I

^ .Tj« apililication of Kern & Hopkinaon ! overseers are!

tSi &of *" iW. Robinson, overseer district No

V??’' dUtrfet No. 25.
allow^"‘“* •” •“““«> «“<l

>lTpSo^;to"‘^:,uce'

aSTdo^-toloonintoe aty »f.Wmghtiri 
Ket^wT"".?* *}“ Cimmerciii

t. S.-SLlilS'S"!;

Crum*.V'.*‘.’‘',
cial Qub..

— ---- vue pcuuon 01 Jtt. T.

if ^
wiifidered and the PC Nicholin;:^

■_________________________

5 4100

ig
xo 00

if?
H'
4vS
7 30 
I 50

serve as 
viz:

Waha Precinct 
Arthur D Perry 
Edwin Wheatcroft

Webb Ridge Precinct 
C H Emrick 
R H Harris

Rimrock Precinct 
Albert fitter

Chas Witcher ‘
Fred Ruchert 
j^^ir^pwai Precinct ■ 
Wm H Ankney 
fi W Hechiner

fiSSpI?S"“"^"'“'"^*
Wm D McCabe

Hatwai Precinct 
Walter Frje 
James D fillia
G«oH.n““''“'"""“'‘
D H Haner 
I B Miller 
Chas Craft

victS'ii„'c„rr^"''"“
L fi Forbes 
Robert Anderson 
J A Dick

John M Fix 
RHLeanard 
EO Martinson 
H C Payne

HBerg 
S G Isamansnas. ' .. V

'V'f
SSherfGalley ' - -
Robc^

^h^l^er
FR Seidel 
David Royally

George Stcllmon 
Arthur Davis 
J W Hender.son 
John P Hcnricks

Chcsley Precinct 
W D Hewett 
T J Cantrefl 
George O Farr 
Janies Bonnalie 
L M Bicd.soc

Kamiah Precinct 
W 15 Renshaw 
C J Johnson 
Charles Hoffstetter 
A J Stuart

Ne/. Perce Precinct 
C S Brocke 
Peter Fox

John...........
Frank Johnson

Lelan<I Precinct

“ff"n?ar
J H F Scheelc 
Carl Hartung

ewKi?""
Chas R Fisk

Orofino Precinct 
Gus Gruhe 
W H Gleason 
M Carroll 
Frank Sisk 
E J Weseman

Russell Precinct 
William Hammond 
George Gertje 
George T Price 
K C Bywater*

Ahsahka Precinct 
Lee Cantrill 
John B Kight 
Thomas Walker

Ch.sschnr’"''"''"''
John Lawrence 
John Pierson

Lenore Precinct 
James Jackson 
A P Hollingsworth 
J C Larkee

CRWil^^^^^
James Weeks 
Oscar Austin

Bedrock Precinct 
J P McFadden 
H M Wetmore 
Harve Woodruff 
R G Ferris

H HolmesJohn 
Frank

F^rd&eckham 
AephjfiG^:
Robert Willoughby

JohnWpt7--'‘
« ^ Precinct
T L Harris 
Waller Harkness

^Melrose Precinct 
Wm Mustoe

HEEllf/““^“'* 
Clinton E Perkins

Gifford Precinct 
I N Lough 
Geo W McKern

Ben Trutlon

• Binding Co..............
I Esther PAlmoasbn
J. W. Rodgers____

Hobs-fobson.........
H. Bethel...........

C. A. Parrott.........
F. M. Remington,

. A. Parrott.........
Bridge Fund: 
Wm. Wicks.... 

Chas. M. Bartlett............... ...... .................... • «:3.8s
I General Road Fund. ^
''3’ E. Terry............................ ^
FOURTEENTH DAY. JANUARY 25th

int- 
• to 
known

............. 2.5'ismisrs
SsMisgs

-S.S
this time the John Baack ef

iS5S‘- - ~
On recommendation of'' - - * ' M

ax collector, the f '
Jficatesare orden 
Certificate No. 684

■cute No 216 for I906; certifiStfr^^
18 for loofi- xr_ .T!;’!- / }*

: No. 119 
i i9oS; ce. I 
ccrtificute

: ,\o. 43« for 1906; certifies 
I 19^; and certificate No.
: On petition of John S«
, laying out of a new road ». roof 
} No. 7 and 51. E. Vadiiey, U. G.

view out and 
ike due report

, Lewiston. Idaho, for renewal of countvtS?^^

he current expense fund, for the >f 
A^*ril quarterly in T«nito.-« >

In t

o this Board. ^

. yandoX^r:'^- 
..I the matter of the petition of a! 

Holmberg et al praying that 
hrulge be ronstructed across 
creek, m the village of Orofino, Id 

V ordered thni t
k, in 1 
hereb,
Hoard advertise for bids for' th'?s

I that 
. i91o
•bids will be opened 
awarded to the lowest

, filed prior to Aprii 
clock M.. at which tin..

and con 
•west responsible

? SO 80

allowlT'”"' -"d
Bridge Funfl.

Wegner...............

....
Wellman-McRoberts*;.............
Western Hdw Co. .........
Mark .Means...........•

' T- Expense Fund.
Union Central Life Ins Co.
FredFreundt........
OM Collins.............;;;............

. Irw'in-Hudson Co.. \.............
I K C Beach Co___

jsB Chase.............

; fifteenth DAY JANUARY 2^1"^> i

Sig=-pi'

7^
%
iM

I William Hines second

r„.UaX”„ V.V, „u,-„.xv ....

?iS.’srs. 3; AKiss3 N JIT
for^toe^^'l^o”™ of i- duUi .9tor’Srft

«rs^for*The‘°" r ""P' '»«>- ' “»* I>gi*l«to.^^' Z

.d"V»rA2Ji'.rTax Collector, for authority to

|..psssssrsi5:‘v““

pSSSSvSi
" term beginning

Acte’*

School'District1*9.

H2T1' 
trict 4.^w. VO 

The bond ,
district No. '20 is ex'aiiinid

rhe remonstrance (iitition of (L,

“""•.“isr-iLewiston One ^.12.25: one town. 51.75. 
(Continued on next



Realestate
DeCourcey, dealer in Dirt

FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE

loncy to Loan on Improved Farms* 
orOfino, IDAHO

* When in Orofino, Idahe, stop at

.. HOTEL IDAHO
> -iL N- O. F>ropt letor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)

^Btirely new management. Everything new and up to date. Accommo- 
jdations for all. Dining Room Service ample for all comers. Give us a call

1 Whmmlock Emile Oppliger

’C . OROFINO IDAHO
^ natural gateway to the Famous Clearwater
5 Coimtiy coininisuig flie Neaperce Prairia and the

if Pierce Uty timher belt and mining district.

yUearwater Livery and Feed Stable.
j‘ Wheelock a Oppliger, Proprietors

Driving Teams. Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furnipied on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - - - IDAHO.

H. K. BARNETT. President M. W. BARNETT, SecreUry

Nez Perce Gnmty Abstract Go.
Capital $25,000

We Photograph the Records.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FIRE INSURANCE

CONVEYANCING.

Nebaho Lumber Go.

Idaho

F. Z. Lumber Company
Lumber, Lath, Mouldings 
Shingles, Doors, Windows 
HlIIworK and Paper

Orofino

set

! ♦ The attempt of the “drys” to 
^■jiihect the “wets” and the county 
'prfsionists approadies the height 

■“absurdity. County division was 
in issne before local option was 

^ edreamed of. With all due respect 
||,Uo tl\e honest temperenee man, we 
. -ihink the cause is in poor shape, 

and ndt likely to be benefitted by 
he present handling; whose only 
ippaneht object is self aggrandiz-

h>cd Happenniga.

(A I fine picture goes with every 
four PrinceflB Flour coupons.

loan on improved fa..^. 
J. M. DeCourcey. Orofino,

ti R. Johnson, of Lewiston, district 
tr comn.ercial manager of the Pacific 

Statea Telcphone Company, visited Oro- 
^Afine, oo business Wednesday.

A ^ne picture goe.«i with every 
four Princess Flour coupon.s. 

w Zero Weather followed by six feet 
the weather record for

-------and indications are
throughout the northwest.

A fine picture goes with every 
four Princess Flour coupons, 

f formerly of North Da-
kote^^AAtopping with the family of John 
Gorman; and is looking over the coun-

. ^ ^ jT and Oman

Gprpian; and is looking over the coun 
tr/witha view of buying land. Mr 

is accompanied by his wif

. ISAAC BUCKLEY, dealer in Fruit 
and Ornamental trees &etc. The Stock 
I hM^le is grown by the celebrated 
Hanford Nursery Co. of Oaksdale, Wash., 
and can be relied upon to give satisfac
tion. .^Orders for spring delivery re-

?o|^*‘lS'ho."‘’ ^
/Dbi't forget to get Princess Flour 
Mupons with every sack of Princess

Let. « Handbag

A leathern pouch handbag, containing 
fiftV"odd dollars in canrele<l Dostal notesfiftv-c^d dollars in cancele<l postal notes 
and silver. Thi.s hag is supposed to have 
been lost hetreen the Idaho Hotel and 
and the John Gorman place. The find- 

return the same to^a“r
Money Plenty.

.As an indication of prosperity among 
the farmers we have only to cite the 
fact that the oublic sale of W. Carrol, in 

tiou, was strictly a cash
------inding an offer of

of bankable note with 12
offer of terms

Fifteen hundred dollars worth of goods 
purchased and paid for on the spot, 
you beat this in any country?

Mr.. Bullock Give. Card Party

lined
at 

Jived

Oro Peeno Lumber Co.
Gilbert, Idaho

Manufactures

Roush and Or eased 
Lumber, l_ath,
Shinsles, Btc.

House Bills a Specialty

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

They are made of the best materials throughout, according to our own 
specification and design. THEY BEAR OUR NAME AND A TEN

IllPSiiit#?smmMmf 

mm
NAME AI _ _
what this means? It 

Simon Piano. Sold for

Mrs.^. C. enterUined her ladj

Mrs. Wellman received the ^fi'l-sl 
prize and Mrs. Fairly the consolatior

Dainty refreshments were served 
lios^ss assisted by Mrs. J.

t^of prize.

look Bullock. Those present w^ere Mesdimei 
A. E. Holmberg, A. Holmberg, Sisk, 
White. Wellman. Fairly, Lynn, Givens, 
McRoberts, Crockett, Oppliger and 
Foresman and Misses Lieuellan and

Public Sale, Tue«iay March 8th.

--------- March 8th, at his piai
dies north of Russell, on the 
>ad. The sale will consist of four head

th of Russell, on the Orofino 
road. The sale will consist of four head 
of good work horses, ranging from xioo 
to 1400 pounds; wagon. Hack, grain 
rack; Harness, garden tools, household 
goods and articles tap numerous to 
mention. Remember the wagons, har
ness. farm implements and household 
goods are practically all new, being pur- 

ost year. Remember the

specification and design. THE 
YEARS’ GUARANTEE.” Do you realize 
means that you take no chances in buying the
PuW‘^° ^0/350 00. Absolutely the greatest v£ ____ ______

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrib- 
utors for the Inland Empire of the

MASON & HAMUN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN, 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT-BRINKERHOFF, 

CONCORD, and other pianos.
Melville Clark Solo Appollo, Combinola, Fischer- 
ola, and other Player Pianos, MASON & HAM

LIN and other organs.
Write for Catalogues, or call at the warerooms of

The Simon Piano Co.
IVIOST RGUIABL^

WHITE PINE TRADING CO.
OROFINO. IDAHO

pflfe...



; Ordinance No. 47.

An ordinance creating sidewalk 
district No. Two; Providing for 
the construction of and defining 
the width and character of all 
sidewalks to be constructed on 
Johnson, College Brown, Michi
gan and Kalaspo Avenues, and 

and Main
Streets within said sidewalk dis
trict No. Twq; and providing for 
the assessment of the cost there
of to and upon the property 
fronting or abutting upon the 
streets and avenues upon which 

such sidewalks shall be construc
ted, within said sidewalk district.

hereby decared to be a lien upon 
the property so fronting or abut- ^
ting upon the street orVavenne at 
the place w^here said sidewalk shall noUcc la hereby giveo ih«t 
be so co^structed, and may be ea- sena kittklson.
forced in accordatice with the Code!
of Civil Proceedure governing the *-4.see. 3, nw w nk 14.

FARM LOANS—Means & 
Shuldt, Lewiston, Idaho.

Don’t forget to get Princess Flour 
coupons with Every sack of Prln^ofts 
Flour

Notice to Creditors.

foreclosure of lie 
Sec. 6.-—That if suit erection 1 

instituted to collect the co.st of con 
structing any sidewalk in said side- cuimmu 
walk district No. a.orfophe pur- N«.rdriv.ro!'£i..o Iverson. Thore I., j

pose of foreclosing any Ijen under 
orditia

a« wilne*«a:
B. Ivci
Ml of Orofino,

T. H. BARTLETT. Regfster. 
Notice to Creditor*.

i the Probate Court of 
c matter of the ealote

Perce County, 
Dunn, de-

the provisions of this ordinance, an 
attorney's fee of $2.5.00 shall be
allowed to the village in such suit county,
or action, which shall be charge- “u the matter of the estate of Clarence K. 
able to the defendant, and entered by the umiersighcd Ad-

Be it Ordained by the Choirmau ; and collected in the same manner! of thcestatc of ciareucc e. siocnm,
and the Board of Trustees of the [as other costs are charged, entered | 
linage of Orofino Idaho: | and collected.

Sec. I.—lhat all of that certain i Sec. 7.—It shall be lawful for j t^cc. to the wid j. s. Hogue at orofino, Idaho 
# territory, part and portion of the [tlie Trustees of the village of Oro-; ule

Perce. State of Idaho.

claim*
laaho.-them with the neceuary vouchcra,

• the county

ejehibU 
ilhin 10

the said ( 
e of Idaho. 
:d at LewistSigned^S da“tcVal Lewiston. Idaho, this th<

Notice to Creditor*.

Idaho.
he Probate Court of Nc* Perc 

:erofUiec*tateof H io UGray

Village of Orofino, Idaho, knowm, [ fino to construct cross walks with- j 
designated, plaited and recorded as I in said district whenever in their joth day of .November, a. d.
Blakes Addition to Orofino, and all judgement the same are . required, |
of that certain territory, part and : and to keep the same in repair, and ------------—
portion of the Village of Orofino, [ the cost of such cross-walks sh^''^ Notice for Publication.
Idaho, known, designated, platted | be a proper'and lawful 
qnd recorded as Days Addition to ‘ against the villa

take effect and be i

Passed by luv; ^^uctiu 11 umccs ; 
this 16th day of February, 1910. 1 u.s. commissioner,

Approved by the Chairman this j * -
16th da>' of February 1910.

J. M. FAIRLY,
Chairman,

Attest:
G. \V. MOODV, ,

' Clerk.
Published February 25th, 1910.

created into a sidewalk district
Sec. 2.—That said sidewalk 

trict is hereby desigiftited and 
shall be and constitute Sidewalk!
District No. 2, of the Village of 
Orofino, Idaho.

Sec. 3.—That all sidewalks which 
may be hereafter constructed within 
.said sidewalk district No. 2 shall, 
be on a level with and conform to 
the center of the grade as estab
lished by Ordinance No. 44 of the 
Village of Orofino, Idaho, at the 
place where said sidewalk shall be 
50 constructed; and in addition 
thereto, all sidewalks within said 
district No. 2 shall conform to the 
following specifications.

All sidewalks on Johnson Ave
nue W'ithin said district shalh be 
eight feet wade; and all sidewalks 
on Brown, Michigan and College ^
Avenues and Main Street within ; 
said district shall be six feet wide; 
and all sidewalks on “A”, “B",
“C”, and ‘■'D” streets and KaIaspo|
Avenue within .said district shall 
be four feet wide: ^

All eight foot sid-walks shall j 
consist of four stringers, each not f,"If
le^s than 2x6 niches, running paral- j /^r the County dfVez iv-rce. 
lei with said Johnson Avenue, and | Nellie May Parmenter Plaintiff, VS. 
covered with plank one and one- ‘ D. PaVinenier Deft

charge j united States Land Office.* Lewiston. 
I Idaho. February 3.19*0.

Notice U hereby given Hiat
. . . 1 JAMES R. FUNKIIOCSER
force from and I ofoiiber

j dc«.ea»ed.

I E^ecuuii* a”nd** wutc of l/wifiSL!
{(,ray deceased, lo the creditors of. and allper- 

,509 I *”“* having claims against the said decease  ̂to
action of the business of said estate, in the coun
ty of Nez Perce, state of Idaho.the Interior

dis-j after its passage, approval and p'lA-1
i It ilicatioa as required by law\ j hashiedT.oticc^oF iitmiion to nfm
valk ! Passed by the Board of Trustees

Id.ho, thU
zSlh day of January. A. D.I910.'

LOUISA GRAY, ExecutrLx.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
iidersigned will apply to the Board 
i County CommiMioners of Nez 

PcrcB county, Idaho, at the regular 
A4>ru term, fora Ucenae to operate 
a ferry acroas the North Fork of the 
Clearwater River at Ahsahka, 
Idaho, to be know n as the Ahsahka 
Ferry.

The East landing of said ferry 
will be on what is known as the

water river, and the West landing 
of said ferry wiU be on " ’'
tion 34, Township 37 N.
Boise Meridau.

la]
Dot 14, Sec- 
, R. I East

Notice for Publication. f ^ 
Department of the Interior ^

United Slates Laud Office at Lewiston, Idaho,

NOrYcEilrhVrc^^^
AMELIA A. 

rldow of Donald ]

N>mmut.Ttion proof, to e&tablish claim 
Receiver, '

|IP

is
March 

Claimant namea as 
J. Harlan Williams d W'iUlam

Kend„cX,Id.ho. ““

T. H. BARTLETT. Rwiatar.

rribed. before J. W'. Men 
^ ^ at Orofino, Idaho, on

Claimant name* as vrilncsses. j \
Victor Richardson, Ch.TrIea Curnsev, Julian i « 

Dobson and Charles Wylie, all of Gilbert. Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

Merrill House
Orofino, Idaho

Ask JO 
loupons.

grocer for Princess Flou

Notice of Teachers^ ExaminaHon. |
Lewiston. Idaho, PVb. H, 1910. 
hers’ Quarterly Examination ' 

‘ held at Lewinton on Kcbril- 
2.'ith and 26th. Questions 
lucd for State Certificates, 

id for First, Second

Notic# for Publication, j
j Department of the Interior, 1

> United Slates Land Office. Lewlaton. 1 
Idaho, February 3,1910. j

Notice is hereby given that j

ofOrofiuo,Idaho, who on nVeember 9th, 1903.! 
made Honic.^ t̂ead entry No. lojji. ^rial No. 01403

I tSa JoJe-v o¥i.»n JilJI j

i iiiid' '
Commissioner at Orofino. Idaho, on the

Good Accommodations

will 
ary 24th 
will be i

uelio

i-fn'A aiVowN,
I ten den I of Public t of the Interior, IT. S. 

Lewiston, Idaho, Feb-

L

/h.

penny
All six foot sidewalks withir 

said di.strict shall con.si.st of three !

half inches thick, sized to even 
thickness, each plank to be nailed herebv
with not less than eight thirty i is on file 'in this

nails; - | of the Clerk of the Distric
I Court of the Second Judicial District.
I Stale of ItUho, in and for the County 
! of Nez Perce, the’ complaint of the, 

stringers, each not less than 2x6 ; alwve named PlaiuUff. a copy of which 
inches, running parallel with the 1 complaint is attached hereto. This'^ac- j 

‘ is brought to di.ssolve the lx)nds of 
y heretofore and now existing * 
said plaintiff and defendant; I 

decree of the Court awarding I 
he care and custody of the

A^llfour foot sidewalks within 1

^le %"**LoS””lvcr***R**fver8on. There L. 
rygard and IverO. Ruston.all of Orofino.Idaho. 

T. H. BARTLETT. Register. 
No^e fo7 PubU^^^^^ TlWt

Public Land Sale. 
Departme 

Land Office, 
riiary 7, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by tl\e Commissioner of the 
Cenoral Land Office, under the pro
visions of tho Act of Congress ap
proved June 27, 190G (.34 Stats., ol7), 

_ we will oiler at public sale to the
endant. highest bidder, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
nds Greeting. on the 22nd day of March, next, at
Defendant. this office, the following tract of

directed, That there land: Lot 1, Section 19,

Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only

AUtt* Summon*.

The Orofind Feed Sr Sale Stable.
1. W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND.-

Hay and Grain for Sale.
OROFINO, IDAHO. ‘

office :w"North, Hunge
idian. Serial (»2.>19.

Any persons elaiming adversely 
tho above-described land.s are ad
vised to file their"'elaims or obj 

before the ’

tion 19, Township 
: East, Boise Mer-

avenue or street, and in all other 
respects they shall conform to eight 
foot sidewalks as defined by this, for 
ordinance; i plaintiff^ thi

said district shall consist of three 
,stringers, each not less than 2x6 
inches, running parallel with the 
street or avenue, and in all respects i 
shall conform to six and eight foot: 
sidewalks, except that six thirty I and defcndai 
penny nails will be sufficient in | Des Moins, lo 
each cross or covering plank there
on. All sidewalks will

ons on o; 
atod for i

IS or 
time

as the issue of said marriage of -phiintiff 
and defendant, to wit; Oiarley Herold 
Parmenter ahd Minnie Edna Parmenter, 
and praying for judgement against said 
iefendant. Avery G. Parmenter, for her 

* *■ ■ in this action.id dishur 
Sail! complaint alleges

ere intermarried at 
in-s, Icnva, on January 5. 1905. 

ank there-; at all times since have been and 
u said dis- j husband and wife; tliat plaintiff

be not less than 2x6 * ‘
placed upon po 
firmly upon the

Sec. 4.—The inside of all

lies, and : continuouslv
laced upon posts or stones placed = county 

ily upon the ground.

louslv a resident of Nez 
Idaho; that almost ever 

said marriage defendant 
. ; hiis been addicted to the habitual use of

SIX I intoxicating liquors, and since the sum- 
eight foot sidewalks wdthin nier of I9O5 he has used intoxicating 

said district shall be placed at the ^ ke has
property line, and siJch sidewalks j
shaU extend toward the center of: business; that almost continuously since 
the street or avenue, and the in- • the date of said marriage the defendant 
side of all four foot sidewalks there-, vulgar language toward
in shall be placed one foot from the'
property line, and such sidewall^s [ fendant, 3uthout^ny ^use or provoc^- 
shall extend toward the center of: tion on part of plaintiff, struck her with 
the street or avenue, | his fists and knocked her dolie street or avenue, jms nsts and knocked her down, ami

Sec. 5 -It shall be lawful for the j
ioard of Trustees of the Village, at down and beat her over the side and

1 shot gun; that defendant 
novided .plaintiff or her 

the necessaries of life;

T. H. Bartlett, 
RegeHtor. 

B. C. Harbor,
Receiver.

Notreo for Publication. 
Departtneut of the Interior 

U. 9. Land office at Lcwifctou, Idaho

'^NoH?c ts hereby given that
BENJAMIN C. ZEITLER

of 0^600,

year prooflo establish claim to the land above 
OrofiL^' Id‘ahi^"n*'lhc ^1^T“‘*f 

Claimant names os witnca^cs:

H. BARTLETT. Re«l»ter.

o?>6i. for‘ 
NW1-4SK
has filed notice

CONFECnONER\^

served within saitl District. , „ 
(4o) days if servetl elsewhere,forty 

unless V 
plaihtiff will 
relief d

Board of Trust
a regular meeting of said Board, or shouldo 
at a special meeting called for tliat! has -u 

i purpose, to pass a resolution re- j ,
quiringany owner or owners of | charIcyTlerold%irMffin“^^^^^^ 
property upon auy ot the streets or I aged 4 and s years respectivcir. th'at 
avenues within said Sidewalk Dist- j defendant is not a fit or proper person to 

; rict No. a to construct a sidewalk 1 ‘**e eye and custody of said
‘ thereon in accordance with . the, to ^

provisions of this ordinance, where \ You are herebv directed to appear and 
the property of such owner or 1 answer said complaint within twenty (20) 
owners fronts or abuts upon any ! service hereof upon you if
such street or Avenue, and if such 
owner or owners fail to comply 
with such resolution for the period 
of twenty days from and after the 
date of the personal service of a 
copo of such resolution upon him 
or them by the Village Clerk, it 
shall be lawful for the Trustees of 
said Village to order sidewalk con
structed and to assess the cofet
thereof, including all labor aiid Depute.

lupK^rcrrs; a:
lief demanded in the complaint.
Attest my hand afld the seal of the 
istrict Court of the Second Judicial 

of Idaho, in and for Nc7 
this 15th day of January,

District
Di.-^trifct, State of 
Perce County 
1910.

W. L- GIFFORD,
Clerk

By C. H.MONTlilTH,

NoUce of Time Appointed for Proving 
of Will, Etc.

In,theProl)ate Court, in and for Nez 
Perce County, State Idaho. ^

In the matter of the estate of Christen 
Anderson, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Probate 
Court, made on tlie i6th day of Febru-

atioA. M.. of said day at the court I 
room of said couht, at the court house 
iu Lewiston County of Nez Perce,, has 
been appointed as the time and place 
for pjoving the will of said Christen 
Anderson deceased, and for hearing the 
application of Mcri Anderson for the is
suance to her of letters Tesumentatbrv, 
when and where any person iutereWd 
may contest the same.

Dated this i6th day of February 19 
T. O. HANLON, 

Prolate Judf

O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cl
ears, Post Cards, EtcL-Lunch Goods in Conn^itlon,,;

Agency for The Lewiston Loundiy Company v;

ORIN CROCKETT. Proprietor.

12^1^6 Lewiston. Idaho. February

/Notice is hereby given that •
ADOLPHUS SNAVELY

and, Fi edcrlck Trotzky of Russell, Idaho.

T, H. BARTLETT. Renter. 
Wm DoDn.yiH^Bu«n.M.:~ ^

I draire to notify the residentoof Oro- 
ino tliat lam inUie field for all cIosh^

, i ^ . - Your* for business; - '
-.I -r.-.-, . P. J. NOBL^

^ liu :V ifv-

VolIme^aeatwater Gompany Liniited jgp
We lure headquarters for Grain, Hay, riouc i 
and Feed. We buy and seU at prices which 
arereasonable andjust tbproducer and con.

■ sumer. Those wishing anything in our line ; 1
will find us either at Farmer’s Warehouse, or / v
Orofino Hotel ■ ^

M, G.

HOTEE OROPINdfi
V.;. NobK PrdcM.tpr.1

r- .Bnest Hotel in the Cleo^water Couitoy <
Everything new find Shlctiy/up-to-dQte , ,

1 Help'

si



'.-.i.t:"

'Si?

*tfb4t Gold 
Caooot 8dy

MRS. ALEXANDER
Author o(

I nt Is not, mother. I am married 
’ as fast as church and slats can bind 

me. U I look haggard and seedy you 
need n6t wonder, for it Isn’t pleasant 
to leave your bride almost at the 
church door. I can tell you.”

I “Madman:” she hissed through her 
. Bot teeth, while her keen black eyes 

flashed with fury. “To what adventur
ess have you fallen k vlctlni?” 

“Hush,” he said, with some dig 
nity; “you must not speak disrespect 
fplly of my wife. To-morrow or next 
day you

CHAPTEUIl.
The two ensuing days were full of 

^cltement—pleasurable excitement— 
to Mra. Saville. Her keen eyes shone 
with a hard gllUor as she thought that 
her son was probably saved from c6m- 
mlttln£^8ome dangerous folly, and 
launched afresh on a career which 
promised honor and promotion. In 
truth, Mrs. Saville^a hopes and ambi
tions were centered on her second eon. 
Her eldest was an apathetic, well-bred, 
briefless barrister, of dilettante tastes, 
given to writing elegantly-expressed 
papers In the more exalted periodicals 
Oft obscure passages In Shakespeare, 
and latterly In Browning, on the deri
vation Of obsolete words, and other 
such topics. In which ordinary mortals 
took not the slightest Interest.

Mrs. Saville was the only child and 
sole heiress of on exceedingly wealthy 
Sheffield manufacturer. She had mar
ried the acr-nmnllKhed. amlaWe, dUtin- 
guUhed looklng younger brother of the 
Earl of Everion. an impecunious peer 
whose sole means of existence was de
rived from the rent of the family man- 
Eton and domains. Mrs, Saville was 
an extremely ambltlouns woman; ahe 
had a keen desire for personal dlstlnc 
tipn, and In her own mind had re
solved that as her eldest son most in 
the order of things succeed bis uncle 
and become Earl of Everton, so Hugh 
must marry a woman of rank and for
tune, and thus she would he free to 
give the bulk of her belongings to 
support the title which would devolve 
upon her eldest son. He was a stead- 
irreproachable young man. but her 
heart, her pride, centered In her Ben
jamin.

Mrs. Savllle’s love was a somewhat 
onerous obligation; she had a very 
tough. Inexorable will, and a profound 
belief that she could manage every 
one’s affairs considerably better than 
they could themselves—a dootrlne In 
which her younger son rarely" agreed. 
His mother’s greed for power was 
greaUy developed by her early widow- 
hood, though the deceased Honorable 
her husband was a peace-loving soul 
who rarely contradicted her. Such was 
the condition of things at the begin- 
Ding of this narrative.

Receiving no reply to her telegram, 
Vn. SavIUe sat up UU on the follow
ing Wednesday, hoping her son migh 
arrire, and retired to rest weary with 
nnfnimibd expeotatlon 

When her maid brought her early 
enp of tea. the following morning, she 
announced that “Mr. Hugh arrived 
About half an hour ago. and has gone 
to his room.”

Whersnpon Mrs, eavllle ordered her 
breakfast to be brought to her In her 
own apartment, that she might not de
lay her eon’s refreshment, and pre
pared leisurely to meet him In her 
momlng-room. She was already there 
to greet him when he came upstairs.

”WeU, my dear Hughl I am glad 
to ae# you. My beat opngratnlaUona. 
Hare you read tha Seoretary’a letterT 
1 told Atkina to give it to you.”

• Yea. he did.” aald Hugh, ahortly; 
then he klaaed hta mothar’a brow and 
atbod looking at her with a troubled

: lU was a fair, sunburnt man of per 
haps sis or sersn^uid-twsnty. rather 
abore middle height, broad-shouldered, 
and Beaming shorter than he really 
waa. Hla features were good, and a 
j^r of largs handsome brown eyes 
lighted pp his face, which was squars 
and strong; bis hair and thick mona- 
dlA^Uw * brown, with a red

”Why. Hugh, you are looking U1 and 
Ton do not seem like

Why did you not arrive last nlghtr 
”I came as quickly as I could: tbs 

trsins at thlb season are li^nyenl 
ont.” he returned. sUU In an absent 
tone. He had a pleasant. deeiHJhested 
voice, an^ though he iiad never given 
mu<^ Ume to iU cultlvaUon. could 
sing a good second.

”If you had started on Monday night 
after you had my tetegram. you mlftht 
have been h^. yesterday.”

-T could hot, mother.” And he be
gan to pace the room In quarteMeok 
■tyU.; ■

“Whyr pwitotod Mr,. wUH
."BaoMM 1 Ud a nttw.vHtiaD^

[oooMnbVdto^ 
tha param and tba eonanl, to 

S=:te-iW aothte* o^JnyJ^^ ha ratnrn- 
. ad. with a cria amUa, and pauliiK to 
Jila watt opi^ta hla aottoTT^

vhita and giaatiac tha araa ot har

y you will see full particulars la llie 
newspapers.”

“What!” she almost screamed, “are 
you In such haste to blaxen your dis
grace to the world?”

”I may as well let you know at 
once.” he continued, not heeding her 
Interruption. “My wife Svss Miss Hll 
ton. daughter of the late Captain Hil 
ton, an old cavalryman, of good fam- 
ll.v, I believe; but that I don’t care a 
rap about.”

*T expected this,’ said Mrs. Saville. 
In a low, concentrated tone, and rising 
In her wrath, “Some Inner voice told 
me^evll would come of your long, un
accountable stay In that vile place. 
Xow leave mo. Never let me .set eyes 
upon you again. You have blasted my 
hopes, you have de.stroyed my affection 
for you. you cease to be my son.”

“Stop!” cried Hugh. In such a tone 
of command that his mother obeyed. 
“You mu.st and shall hear me. Pray 
sit down. I have a good deal to say.’

* “You have a right to be angry.’ 
Hugh began, throwing himself Into a 
chair near his mother’s. “You have 
been a good mother to me, and you 
deserve that I should' have consulted 
you—but knowing that you would do 
your best to forbid or prevent the mar
riage. even to the length of writing 
cruelly to Kate. I determined to say 
nothing till the deed was accomplish
ed. Now hear me. I first met the Hil
tons In Naples nearly two years ago. 
whe'n I was with the Medlterraneon 
squadron. My undo Everton was 
there, and I had leave now and again 
while we lay off Sicily: You know I
nevqr bother about w^omen, mother; 
but before I knew Kate Hilton a week,
I was fathoms de<?p. I don’t know 
whether other people think her beaut 1- 
fuEor not, to me she Is the best and
loveliest------ ” Mrs. Saville mado a
motion of the hands expressive of dls- 
gust and repulsion, while a contemp
tuous smile curled her thin Ups. 
■There. 1 will not trouble you with de- 
taUs.” continued Hugh, grimlv. -She 
sang—well, like a prlma donna, and 
she used to let me sing with her, but 
the more I showed her—well, the feel 
Inga I could not repress, the colder and 
more distant she grew. She drove me 
half mad. Then I was ashore, as you 
know, and went off wandering abroad, 
hoping to meet her. as I did. Still 
she kept me at arms’-length. bnt some
thing told me that she wasn’t as In
different as she eeemed.”

”No doubt!” ejaculated Mrs. Saville. 
•’About six weeks ago. I went to 

Nice, and found old Hilton very III- 
80 bad that I could scarce get speech 
of Kate. They were lodging In the 
outskirts of the town. Then he died 
very suddenly at the last, , and Kate, 
unnerved with watching and grief for 
the old man, who, though by no means 
a good father, was never actively un
kind, broke down and clung; to me. 
She waa friendless, penniless, helpless.
I took the command and insisted on 
hep marrying me ”

•’Have you done yetr* asked hli 
mother, harshly.

“Nearly. Have a lltUe patience. As 
a woman I ask you what opinion you 
would have of a man who could have 
deserted the girl he loved with all his 
heart and soul in such desoUUon? 
Could I have helped her. given her 
money, protection, anything, save as a 
huaband? She was not Tier usual 
proud self, or she would have seen 
through the thin excuses with which 
r veiled your silence. Now. mother, be 
tender, womanly—ay. and reasonable, 
kake up your mind to the Inevitable. 
Kate Is my wife. See her before you 
condemn me. before yon bwilsh me. 
Give her the protection I cannot sUy 
to give. I have left hep with tke kind 
old Frenchwoman In whose house her 
father died. I dared not endanger my 
oareer, my reputation, by losing an 
hour: .eo. for her sake as weU as.my 
own. I tore myself away. I- don't 
thl&k I ever asked you a fAw; now 
1 pray you. If you ever loved me, take 
my wife ip your heart; let her Uve 
near yon; give her a chance of win 
nlng your good opinion, your—”

A Bcomfnl Uugh interrupted him. 
”Do yon. Imagine I am as weak a fool 
aa my aonr such an abject weakling? 
No. I shaU have nothing to do with 
yon OP your wifA <lp; T shall not see 
yon again. Ton have never asked me 
a law? Hkve‘1 not paid y^up debu?’ 

‘To*, at Rawson^A r^^ 
ner shonld Z have Immpiwd them had 
my allowance been measqmd by tit 
needa and habUw-wlUi which I iiad 
been bronght np. Did you ever love 
my father, that yen an so hardened 
against the Bret Jove ot your 
lifer

”i had a pri^ affOctlon for mj 
hnshand. but I shoi^d atvar have for 
got^n:inyMlf Jbr any man. I repeat 
lt, you oeaM to be my son ftom thia 
»Mi T«« dun luT* m at> 1

lowsnce now due to you. but after this 
not a penny more. See how you will 
get on with the'beggarly pittance you 
derive from, your father. To-morrow ] 
shall- see Rawson about altering pi) 
win. Whdt wife will compensate you 
for a life of poverty ahd ol^ciirlt’y?'

“Poor wc may be, but obBcure. If I 
live, we shall not be.” said Hugh, ris
ing, and looking steadily at hU moth 
er. while he spoke very calmly. ”1 
may deserve some censure for not In
forming you of my plans, but this 
treatment I do not deserve. And yet 
I believe you- have a heart, though so 
calked and coated with worldllness 
that Its natural Impulses are hopoles 
ly deadened, your natural good sense 
bnqded to the relative value of things. 
What would the wealth of a kipgdom 
be to mo. If I knew the woman I love 
was groping her way painfully, with a 
bruised spirit and bleeding feet, 
through the rugged ways of life with 
out a hand to help her? No. mother, 
your son Is man enough to risk every
thing ralh/'r than that. I will obey 
you and go. Good-by. God be with 
yon. I win never see your face again 
until you ask me and my wife to visit 
yon,”

“Then It Is. farewell forever.” said 
Mrs. Saville, sternly. “Take my thanks 
for this rep.aymcnt of all the care and 
thought and affection I have lavished 
on you.”

Hugh stood half a minute gazing at 
r. then, turning sharply, left the 

room without another word. Mrs. S.i- 
ville had risen to utter her last sen
tence, and now walked to the fireplace 
to ring sharply.

“Tell ope of the men to be ready In 
ten minutes. I want to send a note ( 
Mr. Rawson. It Tequlrea an answer 
she said to the butler. “And. Atkins.
I shall not want you any more to-day 
you bad bettor assist Mr. Hugh. He Is 
pretted for time. I wish everything 
belonging to him In this house to be 
packed' and removed bv to morrow 
evening at the furthest. You under 
stand me,” said his mistress, sternly; 
“everything must be removed. And. 
Atkins, telegraph to Mr. Saville. 1 
think he has returned to his cham
bers: ho was to be away only a week. 
Say I want him to come here to lunch
eon.” The man. looking stupefied, quit
ted the presence of his Imperious mis
tress, who sat down to w'ritc with a 
steady hand and a curious scornful 
smile on her lips.

Mrs. Savllle’s son did not come to 
luncheon, and Mr. Raw'.son’s imriner 
wrote his regrets that the head of the 
firm had left the uffi - before Mrs. Sa- 
ville’9 note had arrived, and they did 
not know when he would return, hut 
that the writer would wait on xMrs. 
Saville at once If she wished, and 
vGuld telegraph.

So the obdurate mother’s Intention 
of destroying her will at once was for 
tne moment frustrated. She therefore 
oidered the carriage, and. after paying 
a round of vlalU, took a long drive, 
reaching home Just In time to seb At
kins Inspecting a pile of luggage being 
placed on a cab. He hustled the men 
who were assisting out of his lady’s 
way. saying officiously, as ho did so. 
”We have nearly cleared away every- 
thing. Just one or two boxes are left 
for to-morrow, I did not Uke to Uke 
them so late Into a private house, and 
It’s a goodlsh step to Porchester Ter 
race.”

”Do what you like,” said Mrs, Ba- 
vine, coldly; ”do not trouble me.” 
And she passed through the hall, 
thinking, angrily. ‘"So that weak-mlnd- 
ed man Rawson Js giving that misera
ble. ungrateful dupe, my son. shelter 
and encouragement! 1 will call him 
to account for thU ”

It was a wretched evening. Mrs. 
SavUle was to dine with a distinguish
ed dowager, and. with Spartan cour
age. arrayed herself In her best and 
went forth to smile and utter bland 
nothings a^ut her dear boy’s haste to 
get off in good time, about hla good

X
Womeu and Poultrr.

There is no field opeh to women to
day that Is leas crowded than the 
poultry field; none that offers as good 
returns for one’s labor; none 
affords so much freedom when taken 
as a vocation, and none that makes 
one so nearly Independent c-f others. 
Some of our best planned poultry 
farms, as well as our best-paying ones, 
are the outgrowth of woman's sklH 
and ingenuity In planning, -ind 
financial ability in crmductlng the en 
terprlse. Most women show a quali
fication ^for neatness about poultry of 
which men are occasionally rold. and 
as cleanliness Is an Important factor, 
she often outstrips our “lord.s of crea
tion” In results obtained. Th 
of poultry Is productive of good health 

.voraen engaged therein, giving 
them fiufflplent exercise In the open 
air.*and Just enough care and respon
sibility to make their work interest
ing and to make them feel their Im
portance. The field for women 
almost unlimited, and It pay.^ her bet
ter profits than shc'can reasonably 
pect from most other business i 
tures.--Commercial Poultry..

tiona in the market reports during the- 
last few months. The real question 
then Is. how to get better cattle. 
Bulls are cheap Just now, and In fact 

hat have been selling lower than cows and 
‘ * heifers.—Denver Field and Farm.

Aat> Dejitror Scale In«ect«.
Prof. Harlan of California has dlk- 

jpovered that tbt ordinary black ant 
KH, .will remove the scale from fruit trees- 
her I without 1nJ»irlng the tree or leaves Ir> 

‘ the least. He says their work Is moro 
complete than that accomplished bw 
spraying or by any of the Imported 
Insects. Tho ants are captured by 
placing a plajo of sugar near an ant 
hill, and when covered with anU tho 
plate Is put In the forks of the Infect-, 
ed tree. The ants leave the sugar and 
go to work on the scale. As soon as 
they all leave the sugar the plate Is 
placed at the foot of the tree, and a? 
the ants come down after having 
cleaned the tree of scale, they again 
assemble on the sugar and are thuj 
easily removed to another tree.

Two gov- 
1 In the

nentroyina Water Hyacinth.
Spraying Is the methed followed at 

tho present time by the government 
In destroying the water hyacinth, 
which has proved a’ serious Impedi
ment to navigation on many of the 
Southern rivers of this country. A 
great number of suggestions have 
been tried, and the fine spraying pro
cess has been found to be the most 
effectual and economical, 
ernment boats are engaged 
work. Each Is equipped with tanks 
for the boiling of a mixture of w'hlte 
arsenic, sal soda and water. This is 
sprayed on the plants, and as the lat
ter are about 98 per cent water there 
Is very little residue after they wilt 
down under the action of the poison
ous solution. That the solution kills 
the plants absolutely has been proved 
In every case where the conditions 
were such as to prevent the introduc
tion of new plants within the area 
sprayed.

llarro^Y Tooth Faiitrnrr.
John A. Johnson, of Lacenter. 

Wash., has patented a harrow tooth 
fasterner. the object of which Is to 
fasten harrow-teeth In U bar harrows 
without the use of clamps, bolts or

nuts, and consists of a square or 
diamond-shaped hole pressed through 
the U bar of the harrow for the re
ception of the teeth, and a W-ehaped 
fastener pressed out of sheet metal In
serted between the teeth and the back 
of tho bar. with a corresponding 
round notch In the tooth to rei 
the fastener. . Thus, one fastener 
holds all the teeth In the bar.

Snppir o( Nitrate,
It Is claimed that at tho presentrate 

of use the known supply of nftrato of 
Roda win be evbaustcd In less than 
fifty years, while as a matter of fact 
the consumption is Increasing steadily 
and rapidly. It Is therefore safe tc 
say that before twenty-five years have 
passed the supply will be low, unless 
new fteld.s are discovered.' and that the 
price will be high. Over a million and 
a half tons were used I<ast year. Thi? 
Is not encouragiftg for the young gen
eration of farmers, except for the fact 
that we will always have our clovers, 
our alfalfa, our cowpeas—the great le
gume family—and properly roh.ttd 
hese will supply the soil with nltro 
:en from the Inexhaustible supply fp

fortune in being appointed to ths 1 
ship, and many more things about. 
mlnsM re*ret and «itJsf«cUon-poUt* 
toTMiUon* with which ih* nUnly 
hoiwd to throw dust to ths world's 
•hrwd oyos.

Nskl day detoction took tbs wings 
o* ths ntomlBg sad osme Oytog to tbs 

of Lsdy OUtIs Lumley, news-
pspsrs to hand. Breathless, sicltad, 
she arrived before mid-day, a mark of 
nnanthorlsed famlUartty.

''Oh, my dear Mrs. SavlUe, my dear 
S3toi^th,haTa you saan what la to tha 

I cams off at once. I 
could not bear that any one should 
break It to yon bat mysalf." And aba 
bald out tiia paper doubled dow^-at

"No. I have not," cried Mrs. 8avlU% 
savsgsly, snatching tha piqMt. eyuah- 
tag It. and throwten It trout her, "hut 
I hsard' all; about aV^rthto# >satar- 
day morhtog. I have dlsowaad and 
banlshed my son. I wUI nam aaa him 
acato. But U you haTa coma hare to 
gloaf Wf; tar rtf and dlstraas. you 
«m tedifw^ntad; I hara maraty eat 

y «*w«a» member. He ia oat 
wwatecretttog. If you ever dare to 
menUeei ttie auhjeet egoto. 1 ahoO de> 
eUae to hold any, oaaimmleiitloB. with 
you or to gito a raaadB lor ontUig 
jeu. l^o world can OB ip the Uouh^ 

iTa to amttoeaAk.

CKlvate the Oreherd,
The young orchard should be cultl 

vated. but not with grain or grass 
crops. Com, potatoes, beans or other 
vegeUbles, well cultivated, are Ideal 
for a young orchard. The ground 
should be sUrred every two or three 
weeks until the middle of August, 
going through the orchard with _ 
harrow, care should be taken not to 
Injure, brulae or "bark'' the trees. To 
avoid this, the horses ought to he 
mnrsled and the outalde portions of 
traces and whlflletreea padded.

In going through soma young oi^ 
chards early In the season for tha pur
pose of damonatrating pruning. Prof. 
SnrfOce found many caaaa of trsea 
whteh bad . boon serlooaly damaged 
through being , grazed by wbiffletiwea. 
or struck or bitten by the horses. In 
going through .the orchard, mb off all 
unnecessary sprouts.—Rural World.

he can see a^ plainly as ha can sea 
anything IhaTtoere & mors monv In 
tejproved atock. Suppdw a i-ya«t-oId 
•emb stoer weighs 900 pbjuda end 
sells for ,4 cento a pound, while ; a 
^yeaI-dd pure bred weighs l,jeo 
and lor cento, there wW he 
♦*« for one-and |76 for the other. 
Is there any man In hie right ssaase 
Wtei oan think It will pot pay to ksep 
well-bred stock when fie compel 
tfieee fifuresT They are not- Inter 
taarr at all, but mpreaent tha quota-

A Butter I-'raod.
An ingenious fraud In the butter 
je was brought to light recently In 

England. In that country the amount 
moisture In butter Ks limited bv 

to 16 per cent. Australian and 
V Zealand butters, on the othei 
id. usually contain only 8 per cent 

of water. Taking advantage of this 
fact, lisveral firms Imported large 
quantities of these colonial butters, 

hlch 8 per cent of water was then 
added, thus bringing them down to 
the British standard. As the added 
water naturally cost nothing and tha 
product was sold at the current prlccv 

substantial profit was made.

Slauahter of Robin*.
Virginia. North Carolina and Ten- 

esse© have the undesirable distinc
tion of being the only states In the 
Union where the slaughter of robins 

Brmitted by law. Recent investi
gations show that not less than 9J)00,* 
000 robins are killed In these three 
dates during the winter months. It 
s a fact that every robin earns |l In 
he destruction of Insbcts Injurious to 

crops every year. The hunters sell 
them at 5 cents apiece. This Is a 
waste of minions of dollars and ought- 
to appeal to the hard, common sense * 
of every farmer. It ought to be' 
stopped In every state.

A Tkrahlav Reeoed*
George W. McKnlght of Howell. Ky., * 

In a run of twelve and-x>pe-half days, 
threshed 18.000 bushels of wheat, 
moved every day. sometimes as far as 
three miles, and never broke a belt 
or touched the cylinder. Mr. Mc
Knlght reporu that the beat ylel^ he 
found was twenty-three acres for 
Georgb Wood, that avoragod twcnty- 
slJt bushels. Of his own crop ftfty 
acrw averaged twen^-two bushels.- 
and the whole crop of 100 acres aver- 
aged twenty buehile. All of the crops 
he threshed made from fifteen to twen-

Food Vale© Of ;
Buttermilk Is a nutrttlonr ? 

wholesome fbod. or drink, and it tti: v 
i^lshed by a great many peopli , V 
There to a good tole for It Ip au towns : . 
and cities of any sbA The quality of , 
bnttermllki like aB other foods, to' de- " 
tormlned brTlto way It Is prepari<Lvi 
To secure the most wholesome 
net, keep tha milk as pure and ctotoj)^' 
aa possible, use the moet pnta wiartv

at a low^temperatore to prdw to haTt5»^
It fresh fprany gr^ length of Ume. ;^;

roy all weed. »Sx
In Denmark the farmers 

peBad by law to dertroy all 
their premises, and In

Tailed which; prevented-fannera fronrg'; 
growing weeds to eeefi on their ; ewn^l 
aa .waU aa othare'-torina.

m



::X~:c-,.~.: f,..7r.

fHoods
Sarsaparilla

. ItS(

THfi SroKXNE MASKBT BEPOBT.

Peculiar to Itself. There is 
real substitute for it. Any 

■(reparation said to be “just as 
l^ood” is inferior and yields 
|tho dealer a larger profit.

it lodur Id u»uI nqttld (onn w UUell 
SMMtots. 100'D»»m M.

Saw Pint Shot In Olvtl War^
Erie, Pa.-^ame9 Gibbons, the last 

..of the little garrison that surrendered 
rto Major Robert Andeirion in 1881 when. 
^iPort Sumter was fired upon, died Sat- 

! nrday night. Glbbbne was credited with 
sighting the first gun «M4>y t’*®

foes~Not 

Color Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as now 
made from our new improved 
formula, does not stain or color 
the hair even, to the slightest 
degree. Gray hair, white hair, 
blonde hair is not made a 
shade darker. But it certainly 
does stop failing hair. No 
question about that.

nee.«>{cW/Aea>/er<

aressed, 11c; liv^ 
17c; 'live ducka,

. Prices to Producers.
The following list may be taken as 

a iair standard of prices paid to pro.- 
ducera outside of tho city market for 
the commodities named: ;

Poultry—Live hens, 14c; droSsed,'17c 
lb; live spring, 14c; dressed, 15@1^ 
old roosters, lOo; dressed, : 
geese, 14c lb; dressed,
14c; dressed, 20c; fancy turkeys, 23c; 
dressed, 25c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $10.
Mutton,— Drc5sed> wethers, 12Vjc; 

fWCM, ll^c; lambs, 14c.
Lire stock*—Veal, fancy, small, 14c 

lb; large, 8@llc lb; steers, live, $5@ 
5.50 ewt up; dressed, S^@9c; bogs, 
live, 9 l-4o lb; dressed, 12c lb.

Fruits and vegetables—Potatoes, 50c 
cwt; apples, $1 to $1.50 per bor; car
rots, 50c cwt; beets, Ic lb; dry onions, 
1 1-4C lb; horseradish, 12’(jC lb; cab
bage, 2c lb<

Butter—ranch, 39c lb.
Cheese—Wisconsin and Hazelwood, 

]9c lb; domestic Swiss, 18^^c; bricklb; doi 
im, l$c.

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
hay, $18 ton up; alfalfa, $19; ti 
$!^1 best grade.

Grain—Oats, $1.55 per . cwt;
$1.55 per cwt; wheat, $1.70 cwt.

- Butter, BggB and Cbeeee.
Eggs—Stamped eggs, 43c doz; local 

, 40c doz.
ter—Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima, 

40c

timothy,

barley

inch,
Butl

45c lb; Edgwood
45C lb 
; Mapleleaf, 
Hosalia, 

•and, 45c 
sey Bell, 40c lb; Premium,.45c;
Har

40c;
lb; Richelieu, 45c lb; Rosa 
Hyee, 4Qc lb; Home Brand,

upleleaf, 
salia, 40c lb; 

lb; Jer- 
Meadow

Engraving School

KDUCf m CWT or unmt
useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER 

25c. FULL POUMO

How to get I M;iido]iii,GiiitarorTiolia

FREE
Special 00 day offbr to adr 

V tlM B«fr sy»t«m of teach
ing mnslc. Write tcMlay for 
paniculani ut tonal 
Correapondence School 

P; O. Box 1460. Seattle, Wn

who 1
about meeting the contribution basket. 
The pastor had thrown out many broad 
hints, but all to no avail.

Stenalaad to Buy Free.
Chicago.—Paul O. Stensland, ^fohn 

A. Cooke, Mrs. Evelyn Komandko and 
other meiubers of the Chicago colony 
of pa/oTed convicts, together with hun
dreds of other paroled prisoners 
throughout Hlinois, -whose status has 
been in question since the supremo 
court declared th parole law unconsti
tutional, who have been half crazed 
with the suspense, will remain at
liberV*

This became known when word came 
from Springfield that Governor Doneen 
unofficiaUy declared that ho would issue 
personal paroles .for these prisoners 
inasmuch as they had obtained their 
paroles in good faith and had not vio
lated them.

of falling hair i
unusual complication, something greatly 
.ffectingtheeeneral lie»Uh. Then you 
should cousuTtyourphyticUn. A so ask

out the new Ayer's Hsir Vif-or.
• hy th* J. O. Ayer Co.. ----

Hotel Touraine
SPOBJINB, WASH.

24 Monroe St., opposite Review Bldg.
NBW ANNEX JUST OPENED. 

All elegantly furnished.
Hot and cold water and 
telephones in'all rooms.

ADTO BUSS MEETS ALL TRAINS 
Rates, 50c to $2.50.

Special rates to steady guests.
WILLIAM SNOW, Prop.

yee, 4Qc :
Bell, 4(
vest, 40o lb; Cloverbloom, 40c lb, 

Fuel Prices,
Fuel-Sawod, tamafack and fir, $8J15; 

pino, $7.50. Full length, tamarack and 
fir, $7 and $7.50; pine. $6.25 and $6.50. 
Coal—Carney, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton; 
Rock Springs, $9 and $9.50; Monarch, 
$9; Roslyu, $3.50 per ton; Lille, $7.50

the cJorg>’man arrived the man was de
lirious. .While the paster waa sitting 
beside his bed a wlrd yell of Fire! 
Firel»' came from across the street.

The sick .man drew himself up on his 
elbows. Where—where am If’» he
asked excitedly, 

dm youri

Chance for Tonng Men.
'Boston.—Any Christian young man 

in Idaho or North Dakota may now ob
tain a college education Iree by agree
ing never, so long as he lives, to touch 
intoxicating liquor, tobacco in any form, 
or **other narcotics.*' ^ ^

This premium on abstemious living 
is provided bv the will of Charles 
Botsfprd, .a Boston merchant, just filed 
for probate. Botsford left more than 
$100,000, and after making several minor 

itable bequests, the will orders 
the residue of the estate go to edi 
tho youth of Idaho and North Dakota 
who will sign the pledge stipulated.

Northwestern Wheat.
Tacoma.—Bluestom, $1.45(a;1.15; club, 

$LO6@1.07; rod Russian, $1.01.
Portland.—Track prices: Club, $1.05; 

bluestem, $1.15; red RuHsian, $1.04; tur
key red, $1.08; fgrty-fold, $1.10; vaUey, 
$1.05.

OTHER MARKETS.

Dispatchf.s concerning market quota
tions, conditions and phases are as fol-

Asthma, Bronchitis and 
all Throat Troubles Take

ISO’S
CURE ^

m K5T mimi TO* .
The rdiel is M quick Mitis certain. | 
Plcasanl to lake and guaianteed ■ 
siMokidy free from opiate*. I

AllI>n>ssM9.2Bcwl.. J

^Trial Bottte Free By MaU

U2YUVER
blit medidai I luvt et^ tceii." 

^4; ckhom

Flour—Fir

or
riloico malting, 00(c,

Flaxseed-—Xo. 1 southwestern, $2.09;

Rve—No. 2, 80(a81c. 
B’arloy—Feed or i 

fair to choice malti
ing, $61@68t4c-, 
G9@73c.

Mess P( 
Lard—1

kle in his eyo. 
Ellsworth hospital!

yourself, brother,
■ I fal

Tou arc still

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PILLS 
Seventeen Years the StandanL 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's 
pared

noea ana '©commenaea xor 
a ailmenu-a seientiflcally pre- 
emedy of proven worth. The re
in their use is quick and perms-

=:«a,
aSlififliai*

""ii"
wikly directed, will 
give to her little ones only the most 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the WelWnfomiod mother uses. «ply 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem
edy—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of- j 
Senna—when a laxative is required, 
as it is wholly free from all objec
tionable substances. To get its ben*l r 
eficial effects always .buy the genu-' v 
ine, manufactured by the California - r 
FigSymp Co. •

Prominent Men In California.
Three men, prominent in tho aflfairs 

of this country, arc visiting in Santa 
Barbara, Cal. They are Henry W. Taft, 
brother of President Taft; E. P. Rip
ley, president o‘f the Santa Fe rail
road, and Andrew Carnegie, the old 
time ironmaster. All have a weakness. 
It is golf. ‘

Ship With 124 Kewlywoda.
The spoonicst ship that ever left New 

tho Oceania, which sailed
____________ Saturday for Bermuda with 124 nOwly-*

11« made an effort to regain his cour-jweds aboard. There were 02 tuples 
age. i^ad just been married and

Then he crept forward slowly, mean-1 going to Bermuda upon'-tlleir bridal

_______
- • he regained i a bigamisl married a woman, and 

'ooting. iof tho witneH.ses afterward admitted to
arms) the ofliciAtin,

nowu

AVith a desperate effort 
his footing.

A moment later he flung up hia i 
went down wi

fe^n't
wild despair and 

sic^kening thud

gotten
slippery day and he bad for- |

IS) the ofliciAting clergyman that he had 
a j known of the bridegroom's legal inabil- 

I ity to wed.

‘man,
•met"

But if you knew," said the clergy- 
inuignantly, "why didn't you tell

FARM LOANS
Reaioiiakk RatM,9i; Ddmr; 

TMRcpqratAoyTiM f 
FiveTemTW

See local MJentor Bpply direct to '

VERMONT LOAN AND 
TRUST CO^

301 Empire State Bnlldimr* 
SPOKANE, - WASHINGTON

It Ourei Whll* Tott Walk. ! *. wdl, pa
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for ^itnes.s said 
t, sweating, colons imd sullen, ach- ^ghty-three

Tast lo
EE. Ad 
, N. y.

One afternoon Francia Wilson waa sip-

hot, sweating, callous 
ing feet. Sold by all dmggista. Pric< 
25c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial 
package FREE. Address Allen a 01m 
Jted, Le Roy

wife and I

sighty-three and the other eighty-seven. 
Says I to myself: 'Oh, gosh! it can't

I.et 'em marry, and durn the

Downing, Hopkinr 
& Ryer, Inc.

Eirtataisbed ISM*
BROKERS

New York stocks,Chicago pram, 
mining stocks, local indostnal le-

Priyate Wires.

11 and 12 Ziasler Blk, Simkane

Timothy Seed—
’lovcr^$4.

Pork—Per bbl., $2.1.
-Per 100 lbs.,.$12.82 

Ribs—Short sides (loose), $12@12.50; 
short clear sides (boxeti), $12.50(ad..75.

Butter—Steady. C.-reamerieH 
dairies. 21<a25c. Eggs—Strong at mark, 

icluded, 18C?i’2.1c; firsts, 25c; 
prime firsts, 2Gc! (.'boesc—Steady. 
Daisies, 16*>i(o 17c; twin.s, 10IG'/ic; 
young .Vmericas, 16i::(d IG^ic; long 
horus, IG 16 Fi c. ‘

Cat tie—Market slwidy to strong. 
Beeves, $4.45@7.85; Texas steers, $4.10 
(?r5.20; western steers. $4.20(^6.10; 
Stockers and feeders, $4.20(a)5.55; cows 
and heifers, $2.30(f^5.90; calves, $7@ 
9.20.

Hogs—Market 10(cDl5c higher. Light, 
.75Ca9.23; mixed, $8.75(29.2714;

"I remember that my wife and 1 ‘ ping 1 
were talking over our avoirs on© day ; of the buskin 
and we agreed that it had come to the tered up to the 

her© we must both economize." 
dear,’ i said to my wife, 

ize, both!'
she said, with ; his vest

Drew smin*

e again ’ 
" Ve.s,"

point 
“‘Yes,

'we must both econc 
“ "Very well, Ileniy, 
tired air of submission, ‘you shave .and pantry 

yourself and I’H cut your hair.' " j

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
It’s PETTIT’S EYE SALVE, strength- iciirc any 
,s eyes of the old. tonic for eye strain, il"« ^ 

weak and watery eyes. All druggists;®' oioney retunaea. 
of Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

$8.75^9.23; 
heavy, $3.8 
good to. choice heavy, 

^ Bulks of$7.90(^0.05. B
Sheep—Market strong to 10c 

Native, $4.50(a>7.25; west

.?:ro;

Tattered Terry—I'm 
an, but I can 
Lady of thf

Tatlered .Terry—Yer sesc, I saved 
rain frottv a terrible accident once, and ! j g ™ly. 
II do editors have been sore on 

over since!

HtSASH" DOORS
\m\\ f RONI M!il 
- i .SAVi Hi I All I 118

MjJ \U 8Hi|V\>l V».‘Ukt

iO.BAVILLlAMSCa-

loia^
5 higher.

re, $4.50(a>7.25; western, $5(g;7.15; 
yearlings, $7.50(^8.60; lambs, native, 
$7,25(^9.10; western, $7.25@9.10.

New York.
Flour—Steady with a fair inquiry.
Wheat^pot, easyr No. 2 red, $1.31, 

nomiual, elevator, domestic and uomiual 
fob afloajt; No. 1 northern Dulnth and 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.27% nominal f o 
b afloat.

Butter—Firm. Creamery specials, 
31e; extras, 30c; third to fir8t?/25@29c

Eg^^^h^mr-^ter"a*fi^ 20Vi@ 
27c; seconds, 26c; refrigerators, 22@22e,

Bar silver, 32tlc; Mexican dollars 
44c.

The market for btandard copper waf 
dull. Dealers quote lake copper al 
$l3.63Vj@13.a7^; elcctrolytio at 
$13^3p4@13.62Mi; easting, $13.2lVj@

. Tin^was irregular, with„spot closing 
at $32.25(^32.50. ^

Lead was doll, with spot’iiuoted at 
4.55.
:er was weak, with spot quoted 

40(®5.55.
Iron was unchanged

ROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

SCHXAr-TBpCHKS

.jswrsarasssrfe-H.$1.41%@1.42%. -
Qats-Red, $i.50@1.60; wh)t©,:$L62% 

1.70; black, $1.50(§2.30. .
*25,to@2r.«,,n>ia

6aU, «12@18; 
toff:

UvarpobL

heat and 
stock.

^lU t ^Vheot-M'arch, 8s 2 %d ; May, 
8a .%d; July^ Is U%d., W.enther, raip.

who looks

when 
group.

/ilson," he said, 
ith your little coterie, 
•eturned Wilson, smoothing 
and with iny little vestry

‘here you

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.

Pilesln 8 to 14 da^ 
50c.

A man hurried Into a quick-lunch i
taurant eaUsd^ torecenUy

“Oivem

‘BotW”*"waa tho unexpected but ob-

GOMO HOTEL

I Phone Main e720. 81? Front Ave.

la

CAPSULES

Wrnmij
It is estimated that there are al

ways 4,000,000 people at so*-*nd 10- 
times that number “up in the air.^’

fi't
Ah. ray lad, you are a fine little 

follow."
"Thank yon, sir."
‘ ‘ 4nd^ are ^ you mamma's boy or

* *^‘I spend six months in tho custody! 
of each," answered the urchin, coiir-1 
teoiisly.

Hamlins Wizard Oil will knock the 
spots off a sore throat. It’s use makes 
tonsilitis, quinsy and diphtheria impossi
ble. It is simply great for the relief 
of all pain, soreness and inflammation.

" What did the minister preach about 
ist Sundayt"
‘^The sinfulness of cheaUng at

^*^^eU, Welir Did he mentron any 
mesf"—Kansas City Journal.

mthing Syrup* the best remedy to 
use for their children daring the 
teething peHpd,

LaadvlUe, Colorado. Spocimen prioM^ Gold, 
Sliver, Lead, $1.00; Gold. Silver, 76e; Gold, 
50c; Zinc or Copper. $1.00. MalUnj en- 
Telopcc and full price list sent on applieatlon. 
Control and Umpire work solicited- Rcfer- 

tional Bank,Carbonate Katl(

Few men put off until tomorrow the 
me^ess they can do today.

almost
as donceit in a ; SPOHN MEPKAim, Cfaeiiiists^ Coshen.

P U T N A M'-F ADEL ESS DYES*

mailto:LO6@1.07
mailto:12@12.50
mailto:4.45@7.85
mailto:7.25@9.10
mailto:i.50@1.60
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>f - ComiAissioneri’ Proceeding

> (Continued from last page)
5 > Following bonds of rt4id overseers are
t . examined and approved:
V John Biclby, overseer district Nor 19.

D. H. Sipes, overseer district No. '60. 
. The petition of L. I^. Haynes ct si

praying that a new road dfetrict be cre
ated out of a part of road district Ne. 1 

/> V . r ' is not granted.
, At this time the following petition

/ \ for special property road tax in various
: wd districts is examined and not

' ' granted, for the reason that a'general
; V' -. le«-wmi mjde.by this Bowd.'a. per
, order bf this date, to-wit: George

I V J A. Harris, disuict 57; Chaa W. Little,
district 58; E. C. Chase, district 48; C 

U w. Syron, dUtrict 41; A, C. Baker,

iSlv
. - district 39: Hernuui Wiltin, district 6;

Dred ReU, district 9: T. B. Reed, dis
trict 43: C. A. KWwood, district 49; A. 
AV. Lee, district 4: W. B. Kinne. district

' trict 3i I. I. Lynn, 38; John Dan, d.s- 
trict 35; M, Frear, district 5s; W. A. 
Nixon, district 8; Calvin Smathers, dis
trict No. 24. :

^ FoH^ng claims are examined and

. Genetil Road Fund.,.
Henry Schioeder.....$ 10 00

", . C^i^te No. ^o for the year 1907 is

SI^Ee5to**DAY JANUARY J7th.
On petition of Mary Sweeny et at for 

the laying out of a new road in road 
district No. Jl and jj.-fir D. Brigga, L: 
U. King and Robert Huetiger are ap: 
pointed viewera to view out and survey 
said road, and make due report to thia

Mason precinct, is

At this time Jim Dixon ^s granted 
damages in the sum of $25.00 for the 
right of way on the Z. A. McCall et al 
ifoad in road district No.'"3l.

Following claims arc examined and j M S Owen, 
allowed: |chas John»

Current Expense Fund. j Glenn Koger

TerlS'^I^rits^r'**^^*’ ^° * * * * ^ S9 75 I D E U:
Seal Depew............... ..

General Road Fund.
Jim Dixon...........
Arthur Coatney............
Frank Paris- --- 
Lewis

Ger
A S Warlick. .
Wilber Waite.
W H Ogle 

!Ol Farley.
I M S Owen 
IChas Joluij 
j Glenn Kog 

; 59 75 DE Ukin.,
5 00 I District Road No. 41.
5 00 J Caijoll Rowe................. ....

District Road No. 42.
25 00 Chat Bonner .................. w.
22 5O C M Long.*............
20 oO District Road No 45.

examined and approval. ""
b T

of road district No. 7 is axamined and

Brown ct^M TOd^iS^i^d^district No^*^ 45 ! Johi 
ined and approved, road declared *Ed <

Jacob Gis 
Wm Dennison

C"pTs
TBRee

nison.*,.
lank...........

Reed & Co. .

allowed:
Bridge Fund.

Tw'in City Lumber Co.... 
Current E.xpense Fund.
• Tail 

Hoffer 
TWENTY 
Following bonds

ed opened. * Geo Nac^. 
mined and^CW Space.

I 1760
Fas McMahon...............
aark Hedrick...........

Current Expense Fund.
E^a^bot

yItHIRDDAY FE^^ 4t^.*^| tHstricf&osa No. 44. 
of mnfl nvf>rCiMura av* ^

•k Hedrick 
Exp

W C Loren 
George Valtmer.

r road overseers are ^ Silas Bashav

due report to this Board.

3ro»^No.5.

, On petition of F, N. Ball et al. forthe ^ g .....................
laying out of a new to*l in ro«l dialrict G D ^k»....................
No. «. B-O; Brigga. C R. Steven, and I G”1 Kruger..................

Osborne are appointed viewera to j •

examined and approved 
^^L J Lockridge, overseer district No.

Charles W. LiUle, overseer district 
No. 58.

Following claims are examined and 
allowed:

Ben Shcpier .... 
Wells Kenyon... 

E Ritxe:

^230

twent'y-tourth 'day

13 00

:: UZ
10 OO 
32 OO 

FEB. 5th. 
mined and

^ "“"'I

I M 23

^UARY 28th

District Road No. lo.
OW Thornton...............

District Road No. 12. 
lor................. ..

15 OO 
10 OO 
3 OO

■li

Geo Mulv-ania 
Thomas Flem 
Tom Walsh... 
Ole Storeholz. 
I O Ruston... 
Fvdwin H Blak 
Charles Lynch 
Roy Sahders. 
A W Shoemak

JS Tayli 
WM Wai

Lookout Hdw Co............

allowed.........................
Henry Greer..............
Thomaa Warrington...
Herb Chalker...................

restrict Road No. 16.

$121.30

Frank Benda................ .
Henry Loseth...............

District Road No. 45.
DB Ross.................... ..
Cbas SchUl.;;...........
DB Ross..........................
IraDSchuh............... ..

Andrew Nelson............. ...
Mac aendenning.............
Frank Haas.......................
A Alexander.....................
B J Kinne............................
John Kenz..........................
EC Wilson.......................
CA Wilson.......................
RW Jhwett............... ..
J W Miller..........................
Mell Miller..........................
C M Miller.........................

Harry Hoar.......................
j David E Hoar................. .
! George Baucrlc.................

10 00 Jay Sliaw..................................
9 60 Chris Berg.........................

Ray Shaw.........................
Henry Eisner...................
B E Hoar.•sn

;g5S,a; a..£
J boudipf R. 3. Dinwiddie overseer Dupiu
^ ^s^ No. 14 is Staj^ and ap-

*^e certiBcate of indigency of Robert I ®'" Bennrtt. '. 
Robinson and family u examined and I

by M order for necessaries. "
■ F^^ng claims aiy examined and Wilkerson

Gene^l Road Fond.

- ‘ir,
EIGHTEENTH DAY JANUARY ^th

, W C Johnson,
18 0Q RH Saylor..
18 00 C E’ Schuh..........................

District Road. No. 46.
63 00 B B Mosley.......................
25 50(Ray Looey...,/............
8^90 CarlWy.

24 00 
6 00 
8 00 

16 00

IV^

SchuJarti 'etaim ’ jcs'.OO

No. 19.

Wilkerson..................
RC Wilkerson.................

District Road No. 20.
Arch Heckman...........

General Road Fund.
Made. Rogers................ ..

District RoadNo. 21.

16 00 
85 50 
37 5o

36 00

Joe Kane. 
RRCrnm,.... 

The bond of W. B. Kinne, overseer ? 
district No. 45, ja 'ex^ined mid .p-!®*” ^ S“^. ' 
proved. ;Geo Meacham.

On petftioa of W. M. Chardler et al' 
li-W. -MoodjMs appointed^nstiee-of the t,

'tSS:

Lester Whaley........,:.
William Ball..........................

District Road No. 47.
Delbert Bonner.............................
Lee Bonner..................................
Sterling Snyder................. .
Ha^^rrSnyder.

Snyder
Douglas Bonner.
Albert Carr.........
Harrison §nydcrv
Dan Bonner.........

00 i Amos Snyder..., 
13 50 I Ola Carr 
.2 00 Milt 
24 00 
13 5o

peace Orofino precinct.

• !“• ! W Neri Gamer.

I the'snm of $694-93 Km^"‘:.‘:;::::.':;
The bid of M. W. ,Bar^for bringing

»or indexes, ^ers to, S ''J V
i or snbdivisons _ *5*thereof, as t^ case may be, to cents ah Richardson.

Asse^r and Tax Collector, 
taxes for the year 1909 ar 
cancelled in the snm of $^.q 

The bid of M. W

thetaof. as IT 
entry. Sho

IteE^T^ .IS.......... ..........
The certificate of indigen^of mS j „ Road No. 27.

Nora DeCoursey is.examinea und ap-fl®®®^®**** •••••• -

a»*?asat<sasir.
^mined and approvcMl.

Showing pre^t ownera on ;' 
* furnished by theVocmnty,-r^ "1

George Richardson...., 
. I District Road No. 30.

'y.’Sf'f

,,

TWENTIMH4DAY FEBRUARY ist 
Following claims are examined and 

allowed:
—Current Expense Fund. - - --------

A E Forward v / 25 00
The bond of G. W. Moody as justice 

I of^^^ce Oro^o precinct U exam-

TWENTf^^lTsT.D^^^^ FEBRUARY 2.
The resignation of Wm. Perkins as 

overseer of road district No. i8 is ex
amined and accepted.

ITm bond of .

District Rtlid NoVii
RC Peeler...,......... ....
^J^RisidNo.

R L Hall 
C B Kinser claim |10.20ail<wed
James Crabtree.............
ElUs Odberg claim $14.25 al-

J
dm wii........

24 75

20 00 
500

ike Smith..........'............ ..

-T-o.4cE^SiSS&KfS:..;
6 00»H Caufield..................................
2 00 i Joseph Neyent......................... .

. 2 00 WCHarkJiesa....................... ..
5 00 ; Willie Tucker....................
4 00 Frans Magnus____ _________

. 6 00‘FranlcW Tucker-........;.
I Nels Paulson..............

8 35 Clark Smallty................... -

12 00 James H Smith.............
8 00r William Hall.................

r DistrictRoad No. 53.

69 50 » District Road No. 54.

•a so , Genetml Road Fund.

9 501 Thomss Warrington, cUim 

jTIBolinSrelaim|M,25.al.

j3 00 **DUtri«RMd’Na

52 00' Wm J Emmerson.............
C Smith.........................

District Road No. 58. 
Abraham McCalmet . * 
Geo Sink 
M McAuley

V Smith

15 75 
19 25 
8 50
7 00 

14 00 
13 00;
8 00

John W S 
Loren Fa

J AtUkkll AVfi

j In the 1 
) W. Dill, <

port of Mason precinct, «
6 751 law, it is hereby ordered 
4 50 be had on said petition on 1 

‘ 13th i9io at 2 o’clock 
ay, and that a <?opy of this

10 4 
fGeon

B, W. E. DAGGBtSv' 
'■ sn-'-- - ' Deputy.

■ • 'ZurwImRIdgsIlmm.-' ■''' V

We have 
snow. •

about a r-a feet'

«»I w. D.„. „ .K

'162 SO

12 35 
52 00 
46 50 
12*00

April 13th i9io at 2 o’clock P. M. of 
said day, and that a <?opy of this order 
be pnblised in the N^rlh Idaho Review 
for two weeks, and that three copies of 
this order be posted in three separate 
public places w'lthin the territory pro
posed t<* he included in a herd district. . , ___

Tlie resignation of J. B. Shockley as j you got a coupon, 
justice of the peace Russell precinct is j ^___ j

Melvin Beard^roze his foot six 
years ago and his large toe has 
bothered him so that he had to go 
to Orofino last week and have it 
amputated.

With every sack of Princeaa Flour

29 25 justice of the peace Russell precinct is (
45 10 examined and accepted.
45 00 The bond of John Dresher as road 
72 00 i overseer of road district No. 63 is exam-1 questioi 
64 00 ! ined and approved. I z
IS 75 I The petition of J. B. West et al for ,V
27 001 the appointment of J. D. McConkev as ^ . .
37 25 justice of Uie peace First Lewistdn pre- I f><or of the negative. Litem y
2?sr's.'xiw£'Bo„aE

rtlse for bids for the constructioi^of i progrM ISr in prepar-

A good timfe was enjoyed the 
road other night at our literary and the 

•Iquestion discussed was "Resolved: 
1 The petition of J. B. West et al for 1 U^ful than

27 OO j the appointment of J. D. McConkey ns The judges decided in

advcrl
5 50 I a bridge across Sweetw-ater creek ___

5OI Webb post office, ^n road district No. 12, 
I bids to be received up to April 15th, 

ock M., at which time

ation. A paper edited by'Grent 
Simpson will be oneof the features.

Ji|E“
21 751 TWENTY-FII/PH DAY FEB. 7(h. 1 affirmative will be led by Miss Ida

‘r M».
7 00 proved, and the said indigents granted | Mooers.

g s 1,0* pXii'X.'jr.pSi''
7 OOi The report of Jas. S. Jacks, Assessor! _______________ ___
7 00 j and.Tax Collector, of fees collected for i 
7 00 ! the quarter ending Monday in Janu-1 

37 OOjaiy i91o is examicWdVml approved 
. Following claims 

37 15 I allowed: 
il 25;-I

Adv.rtiz«l Lattora.

III!
27 00 
13 50 
13 50 
11 25

Current Expense Fund. 
Bollinger Hotel
Bollinger Hot 
O A Jeffreys 
E R Slicrma 
E W Wing 
J C Bullock 
J B Davis

49 5o

3^^“

24 75’'
4 so;

tures in the
spective districts, ' to keep 
revenue derived from the spec 
erty road tax for the year 1910. 
claims for labor will be allowed except 
on the special property road tax fund, 
wnthout the express auUiority of the 

■Commissioners first having l>een obtained: 
All overseers are anthorized by law to 
make neces.^ry repairs to roads and 
bridges tliat have become impassable by 
rca^n of the action of the elements, 
such as cloudbursts, floods etc.

At this time after reading and approv-

J. B. DAVIS,
, Chairman
Attest:

W. L. GIFFORD. Clerk,
By W. E. DAGGETT. Deputy.

pproveti. [ The following Ifctters remain nn| 
ined and | claimed in the postoffice at Orofiao; 

[Idaho, February ist, 1910. v
$ 51 00 i^Brown, Rube ^ \

58 oO l^icDavis, Mra. George ^ V •
Reyd, Mrs. Jennie ‘ ^ • *
Raymond, George Indiar 
Rice, Arthur 
Rice, C. A.
Strough, George 
Van Hisc, Miss Maybell. ' •

12 00 i 
25 00, 
72 40; 
90 00! 

II4 451 
card is !At this time the Clerk of this Boa 

57 50 j directed to notify all road overseers 
14 65 the county, in the matter of expendi
41 50 tures in the county roads in their re-' Parties calling for the above 
24 75 spective districts, to keep within the * njease sav “Adverti^ »*
24 OO revenue derived from the special prop. Advertised.
19 ^5 erty road ta.x for the year 1910. No

1? 15

J. A. PARKER, 
Postmaster.

Dr. J. M. Fairly

Physician and Surgoon

Noticto Contractor*

OROFINO IDAHa
\

Notice is hereby gi^n that sealed ' 
be received by the undersigned ^12

t4 00 i construction
J ^(across Sweetwater Creek, near Webb I 

10 OO 1 IJ>»t“Office m road district No. 12 np to 
S ool^® ^5tk day^of April i9io, at 12 o’clock!

ned'^and

Creek.

Qearwater Telephone 
Line

ConOMts wfth.Pacific Telephoness.Ttssass"!;iS"a
outside as well as all local 

' point#. Quick, prompt oervice 
a specialty. I retpectffilly solicit 
your business.

2 Z i b7dr I Samson Snyder, Proprietor

5^0

I

opened and contract awarded 
lowest responsible bidder. All work to 

plan

/!
be done accordino

til
28 75 ^«nty. which shall be forfeited I

II
10 15

amount, 
Board

to enter into a written contract 
work as per terms of b* 
cessful bidder

piction of woi

the
uses or neglects 
xmtract for • the

:£.'Sr£ii

"iis
35

42

30

■xfZS
HO 50 
42 50

pnee for compieiion or work according 
to plant and specifications. Beach pn? 
poaal mmt style the time in which the 

- work will b^^mpletcd, snbject to a 
~ penalty of Five Dollar, jir day fw rach 
L) and every day thereafter that the work 

ns uncon * ‘ '

^?335

12 59^ 
1 5OI

am
Interior Warehouse Co. .1^:^—r::;-

G W Pankhon^.
Joseph ^

Cliff Davis 
10 5p' «mon^O^^^^

I nncompleied.
ar all bids i. 
County Com-reserv’ed 

missioners.

Abstracts of Title.
Lewiston ; ’ ^

, Abstract. 
Company. 4. 

Story Buck, MonaSer:
.......................... ifceNea't____ ___  __ Corny

ftoom 3. Volfmer Bloari iesrtMbivtas.

Dr. Britan >
DEimST

Oroffaw. Ifitfty iota 
of eachniondi. ^^ 
Hoitol Orofino /

Notice to Co

ban's £2s‘.s.rs:.;&ss:
for the.construction of a ateele bridge 
acm*. Orofino Creek in the VUlage of

bidder. .MI work to be done a^rding 
to plana and ipecificatioua on file in this 
office. E«* propel must be iwoS: 

a cerufied check for five per 
ipount Myable to J. B. DatJi, 

of County CommiMiion-

work wiU be com-

By ord “^e Comity Com-

' ........ ‘ ...... 1

J* E. Riclcerd >
Jlodertaldag AEmhalniffig’"/'

Re,^* Needlto* and Suri>H.a'/

tlearwalarFouna^;
Manufacturer of ^ edgerii 

and Trimmei^ ; 4 -
G^^^eaw4ull ,

East Hats St.

"’Ogd^, & Morgan^|^.

,, LAWYERS^g,,
Practice

mmm-
m:
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